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History of the Organization

The history of the Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Company (A.J.) begins indirectly with the discovery of gold at Sumdum and Windham Bay in 1870. This was followed by discoveries in Silver Bow Basin in 1880 by Richard Harris and Joe Juneau. In 1881 John Treadwell, staked by a San Francisco company purchased the Paris claim on Douglas Island for $400. He set up a five-stamp test mill. In 1883 the company set up a 120-stamp mill, then a wharf and chlorination plant. The mill was operating at full capacity milling 300 tons of ore by the summer of 1885. In 1889 John Treadwell sold his interests to the Alaska Treadwell Gold Mining Company.

In early 1897 the Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Company was incorporated under the laws of West Virginia. The company purchased 23 patented claims in the Silver Bow Basin between Perseverance and Ebner mines for lode mining low grade gold ore. In 1900 Frederick W. Bradley purchased a major interest in A.J. holdings. At this time Bradley was mining engineer and president of the Bunker Hill and Sullivan silver-lead mine in Idaho. He became president of A.J. and president and consulting engineer of the Treadwell mines group. Robert A. Kinzie was resident engineer for both mines until Philip R. Bradley, brother of F.W. Bradley, became resident manager from 1914-1920 and later, consulting engineer.

The A.J. and Treadwell were considered together because of stockholding interests and integrated management. The corporate office for both mines was in the Mills Building in San Francisco as was the Alaska Gastineau. Offices and records were physically located at Treadwell until 1922 when the Ready Bullion mine closed. At this time the offices and records moved across the Gastineau Channel to the site of the A.J. operations located in a blue metal building next to the steam plant.

Eventually, the operations of Alaska Gastineau (Perseverance) and A.J. mines were producing more than Treadwell. By 1916 the Alaska Gastineau mill was crushing 12,000 tons of ore each day. The 1917 cave-in slowed down Treadwell production although the Ready Bullion mine still operated until 1922. In spite of the Treadwell closing, by 1928 Juneau was the richest gold-producing location in the world. A few decades later, in 1944, the A.J. closed as a result of the World War II labor shortage which escalated production costs above gold values. So ended the glory days of Juneau’s mining history.
[A more complete history can be found in *Hard Rock Gold* by David and Brenda Stone from which the above was taken.]

**Scope and Contents Notes**

The collection includes rather complete records from the Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Company (A.J.) which also includes mines cooperatively owned or purchased by A.J. These mines include Alaska Gastineau (Perseverance), Alaska Treadwell, Ebner, Silverbow (Nowell), Kensington, and Echo Bay. Various other smaller mining operations also gradually funneled into A.J.

The A.J. properties, including company records, were eventually purchased by Alaska Electric Light and Power Company. AELP archived the records until they were transferred to the Alaska State Library in the summer of 2000. The oldest records are from mines begun in the early 1880’s such as Groundhog, Paris, Fuller, Johnson Milling & Mining, and Dora, Fuller being the first.

The collection also contains photographs and an indexed map and drawing collection.

**Note on the use of this finding aid:**
The finding aid can be used to search for key words or phrases. On the left hand column is listed the box numbers.

The collection is arranged by the various mines – the Alaska-Juneau or AJ; the Alaska Gastineau or AG, the Treadwell or T, the Ebner or E, the Kensington or K; and Echo Bay Mines or EB. Within each mine are numbered series.

To find an item go to the section of the MS 999 that has the mine. Then look for the box or other item. The next number will be a file to look within the box. If there is no file folder number then the file folder will be found by its file folder name.

For example – if you are looking for AJ lead concentrates you would see:

    AJ2-15  J-38  Lead concentrates, 1914-1957. The mine is AJ, the series is 2, the box number is 15 and the file folder name is J-38 Lead concentrates, 1914-1957.

Another example AG9-1-2 is a historical photograph. The mine is AG, the series is 9, the file folder is 1, the photo number is 2.

**Inventory**

Series:

**AJ1**  **ALASKA JUNEAU GOLD MINING CO. (A-J)**

Personal Files, [Desk/Office Files] of Frederick Worthen Bradley General,
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Superintendent/Manager:

F.W. Bradley was a major shareholder and served as president of the Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Co. from 1900 until his death in 1933. This collection was donated to AELP by the Bradley family in 1985. It has been added to the A.J. Collection as a separate series.

Folder titles were retained as in “P.R. Bradley” for Folder 1. The box was labeled “Personal Correspondence,” probably by David Stone, even though most was business-related; we retained the label and the original order.

Box #   Folder:
AJ1     Correspondence with Philip R. Bradley (brother of F.W.B.)
AJ1     Correspondence to Judge John F. Davis, 1918-1926  
AJ1-1   Correspondence with Bernard M. Baruch, Jr.; 3-part article on B.M.B. published in the New Yorker magazine
AJ1-1   Correspondence with J.A. Hellenthal
AJ1-1   Correspondence with Herbert C. Hoover, information primarily about Hoover’s possible run for the presidency of the United States
AJ1-1   Correspondence with Ogden L. Mills
AJ1-1   Miscellaneous correspondence, 1917-1930
AJ1-1   Affidavits, estate of F.W.B.
AJ1-1   California Metal and Mineral Producers Association
AJ1-1   Article, publication on F.W.B. and the A.J. Mine
AJ1-1   Original interdependent relations

The F.W. Bradley daybooks contain detailed information about Bradley’s business life, primarily but also include some personal notes, such as “teeth fixed.” The journals include some accounting information, business appointments, to-do lists, and notes of information to be recalled or remembered.

Folder 12  Nos. 1-4: July 1, 1897-March 24, 1901
Folder 13  Nos. 5-8: April 1, 1901-February 28, 1907
Folder 14  Nos. 9-10: March 1, 1907-December 11, 1908

AJ2  Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Co. Correspondence

Correspondence: This series was created by the General Superintendent’s office, which later, in the 1940’s, changed to General Manager. Offices under the General Superintendent have corresponding J numbers, such as J-1 “Accidents,” J-2 “Accounts.”

Box #   Folder #
AJ2-1   J-1:  Accidents, 1912-1940  7 folders
AJ2-1   J-1a  Accidents, A.C. Larsen  1 folder
AJ2-1   J-1a  Accident reports made but not filed..., June 1, 1939  1 folder
AJ2-1   J-1a  Administration letters, receipts, etc., 192  1 folder
AJ2-1   J-2  Accounts, January 1, 1938-March 15, 1952  1 folder
AJ2-1   J-2  Accounts, 1915-1937  5 folders
AJ2-1   J-2a  Accounts, social security & income tax, 1938-1944  2 folders
| AJ2-2 | J-2a | Accounts, social security & income tax, 1937-1943 | 2 folders |
| AJ2-2 | J-2a | Unclaimed & unpresented checks charged to 9/30/38 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-2 | J-3  | Administration building, 1916-1919               | 1 folder |
| AJ2-2 | J-3  | Alaska Miners Assn., 1940-1952                   | 2 folders |
| AJ2-2 | J-4  | Gas & power boats, [Amy & Trojan], 1923-1964    | 2 folders |
| AJ2-2 | J-5  | Applications, 1938-1959                         | 5 folders |
| AJ2-2 | J-5  | Applications, 1934-1938                         | 4 folders |
| AJ2-3 | J-5  | Applications, 1933                              | 1 folder |
| AJ2-3 | J-6  | Correspondence, assays 1938                     | 1 folder |
| AJ2-3 | J-6  | Assays, 1910-1937                               | 1 folder |
| AJ2-3 | J-6  | Assay Department, 1914-1918                     | 1 folder |
| AJ2-3 | J-7  | Boarding house, 1914-1933                       | 3 folders |
| AJ2-3 | J-8  | Selective service, March 1942-Sept. 1, 1943     | 2 folders |
| AJ2-3 | J-9  | Weekly report, 1928-1944                        | 5 folders |
| AJ2-3 | J-9  | Weekly letter, 1926-1927                        | 2 folders |
| AJ2-4 | J-9  | Weekly letter, 1915-1926                        | 7 folders |
| AJ2-4 | J-9a | Fredrick Worthen Bradley Contract, 1911-1915    | 1 folder |
| AJ2-4 | J-9b | Memos from Philip R. Bradley, 1919-1921         | 1 folder |
| AJ2-4 | J-9b | Memos to Philip R. Bradley, 1919-1921           | 1 folder |
| AJ2-4 | J-10RA | Express receipts, Amalgam reports, affidavits, 1943 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-4 | J-10 | Bullion, 1934-1956                             | 4 folders |
| AJ2-5 | J-11 | Compressors, 1914-1917                          | 1 folder |
| AJ2-5 | J-12 | Construction, 1915-1926                         | 3 folders |
| AJ2-5 | J-13 | Crushers, 1914-1944                             | 2 folders |
| AJ2-5 | J-14 | Ditches, Dams, 1917-1934                        | 2 folders |
| AJ2-5 | J-15r| Engineering data, 1928-1942                     | 1 folder |
| AJ2-5 | J-16 | Drilling, 1911-1912                             | 1 folder |
| AJ2-5 | J-17 | Ebner Reports, 1923                             | 1 folder |
| AJ2-5 | J-17 | Ebner LHM, 1923-1930                            | 1 folder |
| AJ2-5 | J-17 | Ebner figures correction, papers from L.H.M., 1920-1928 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-5 | J-17 | Ebner Mine correspondence, 1920-1953            | 7 folders |
| AJ2-6 | J-17 | Ebner Mine correspondence, 1905-1919            | 4 folders |
| AJ2-6 | J-18 | Exchange, 1912-1918, includes 1919              | 2 folders |
| AJ2-6 | J-20 | Explosives – inventory, licenses, corresp., 1910-1943 | 6 folders |
| AJ2-6 | J-21 | AJ Finances, 1914-1935                          | 7 folders |
| AJ2-7 | J-22 | Fire Department correspondence                  | 1 folder |
| AJ2-7 | J-23 | First National Bank of Juneau, 1st, 1911-1960   | 4 folders |
| AJ2-7 | J-24 | Flotation, 1917-1924                            | 2 folders |
| AJ2-7 | J-25R| Foundry monthly reports                         | 1 folder |
| AJ2-7 | J-25 | Foundry, 1928 – 1956                            | 2 folders |
| AJ2-7 | J-26 | Transportation and freight                      | 4 folders |
| AJ2-7 | J-27 | General correspondence, 1943-1949 | 3 folders |
| AJ2-8 | J-27 | General correspondence, 1950-1955 | 3 folders |
| AJ2-8 | J-27a | Material for EMJ Article on AJ Mine, 1932 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-8 | J-27B | Pulp Mill development, 1947-1957 | 3 folders |
| AJ2-8 | J-27c | Chlorophyll Proposition, Packaging machine, 1953-1955 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-8 | J-27D | Pacific Uranium Co., Uranium merger, 1956 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-8 | J-27E | Plant equipment info, C.J. Ver Halen, B. Gureath, 1956 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-8 | J-27 | Livingston Wernecke, Chuck Gropstis air crash, 1941 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-9 | J-27 | General correspondence, 1956-1959 | 2 folders |
| AJ2-9 | J-27A | Indian Rights, 1944-1945 | 1 folder AJ2-9 |
| AJ2-9 | J-27B | Pulp and power negotiations, (AJ Mine shutdown) | 1 folder |
| AJ2-9 | J-27 | AJ Mine general correspondence, 1930-1943 | 13 folders |
| AJ2-10 | J-27 | AJ Mine general correspondence, 1910-1930 | 6 folders |
| AJ2-10 | J-28 | Gold Creek Tunnel, 1911-1912 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-10 | J-29 | Group Health Association, 1940-1960 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-10 | J-30 | Haulage, 1914-1930 | 2 folders |
| AJ2-10 | J-31 | Hoists, 1910-1943 | 4 folders |
| AJ2-10 | J-32 | Hospital, 1913-1932 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-11 | J-33 | Personal Inquiries, intros and recommend., 1911-1944 | 7 folders |
| AJ2-11 | J-34 | Insurance, 1913-1953 | 8 folders |
| AJ2-12 | J-35 | Labor Local, 1935-1937 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-12 | J-35 | Labor, Carl F. Croson, file continued from labor “Wagner Labor Bill”, 1936 | 2 folders |
| AJ2-12 | J-35 | Labor Wagner Bill, 1935 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-12 | J-35 | Labor Local, 1934-1935 | 2 folders |
| AJ2-12 | J-35 | Labor (NRA), 1934-1935 | 2 folders |
| AJ2-12 | J-35 | Labor Local, 1938 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-12 | J-35 | Labor, Carl E. Croson, 1937-1938 | 2 folders |
| AJ2-12 | J-35 | Labor - Juneau Mine Worker’s Assoc., 1936 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-12 | J-35 | Labor – Wagner Labor Bill, 1936 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-12 | J-35 | Labor – miscellaneous, 1940-1942 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-12 | J-35 | Labor – (including NRA), 1933-1934 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-12 | J-35 | Labor, 1916-1932 | 4 folders |
| AJ2-13 | J-35a | Labor Local 203 | 6 folders |
| AJ2-13 | J-35B | Labor – wage and hour, 1938-1945 | 6 folders |
| AJ2-14 | J-35c | Labor – longshoreman’s & warehouseman’s union, 1940 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-14 | J-35D | Labor manpower com., 1943-1945 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-14 | J-36 | Lease and Agreements, 1914-1964 | 3 folders |
| AJ2-14 | J-37  | Legal, 1928-1960 | 2 folders |
| AJ2-14 | J-37a | Legal (slide cases) | 1 folder |
| AJ2-14 | J-37k | Legal – Kinzie – Kennedy vs. FWB | 1 folder |
| AJ2-14 | J-37Sr | Legal – Speel River case, 1915 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-14 | J-37  | Legal, 1915-1923 | 2 folders |
| AJ2-14 | J-38  | Lead concentrates, 1917-1936 | 7 folders |
| AJ2-15 | J-38  | Lead concentrates, 1914-1957 | 3 folders |
| AJ2-15 | J-38a | Iron concentrates, 1913-1924 | 2 folders |
| AJ2-15 | J-38B | Lead concentrates, 1942 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-15 | J-38B | Lead concentrates (miscellaneous figures), 1917-1941 | 4 folders |
| AJ2-15 | J-38C | Lead concentrates (smelter returns), 1925-1939 | 7 folders |
| AJ2-16 | J-38C | Lead concentrates (smelter returns), 1918-1939 | 2 folders |
| AJ2-16 | J-39  | Machine Shop, 1914-1922 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-16 | J-40  | Milling, 1945-1922 | 10 folders |
| AJ2-17 | J-40  | Milling, 1901-1922 | 11 folders |
| AJ2-17 | J-40a | Milling – machinery, experiments, tec | 1 folder |
| AJ2-17 | J-40  | Milling (Marcy), 1918 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-17 | J-40  | Milling (Randy), 1918 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-17 | J-40a | Record of mill samples (sent to R.G. Hall), 1936 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-17 | J-40a | Milling - concentration, 1913-1917 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-17 | J-40B | Milling – screening, 1913-1916 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-17 | J-40C | Milling – machinery, general, 1915-1917 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-17 | J-40d | Milling – Chili mills, 1912-1916 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-17 | J-40e | Milling – classifiers, 1913-1924 | 2 folders |
| AJ2-17 | J-40f | Milling – concentrating machinery, 1913-1920 | 2 folders |
| AJ2-17 | J-40g | Milling – conveyors, 1911-1914 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-18 | J-40h | Milling – Hardinge mill, 1913-1917 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-18 | J-40i | Milling – Marcy mill, 1915-1917 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-18 | J-40Ja | Flotation concentration data, 1935-1940 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-18 | J-40K | Rolls – letters, data, etc. brought from S.F., 1920-1925 | 3 folders |
| AJ2-18 | J-40L | Mill tests, 1936-1938 | 2 folders |
| AJ2-18 | J-40L | Mill experiments, R.G.H., 1936 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-18 | J-40L | Mill experimental reports, 1942 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-18 | J-40L | H.D. Scruby correspondence, 1930-1931 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-18 | J-40L | Mill tests, H.D. Scruby’s reports, 1932 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-18 | J-40L | Mill tests, test #1-96 inconclusive, 1923-1932 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-18 | J-40La | Mill experimental correspondence, 1936-1939 | 2 folders |
| AJ2-18 | J-40Lr | Mill experimental reports, 1936-1943 | 4 folders |
| AJ2-19 | J-40Lr | Mill experimental reports, 1940-1941 | 3 folders |
| AJ2-19 | J-40LrA | Mill control report, 1943 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-19 | J-41 | Millsite, 1914-1917 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-19 | J-41 | Red Mountain chrome | 3 folders |
| AJ2-19 | J-41a | Report on Red Mountain and Claim Point deposits | 1 folder |
| AJ2-19 | J-42 | Mining, 1932-1945 | 8 folders |
| AJ2-20 | J-42 | Mining, 1912-1932 | 9 folders |
| AJ2-20 | J-42a | Mining machinery general, | 1 folder |
| AJ2-20 | J-42B | Milling and mining costs, 1926-1936 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-20 | J-42B | Mining and Milling operating costs, | 1 folder |
| AJ2-20 | J-42R | Mining development sketches, 1936 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-20 | J-42R | Mining development, 1927-1935 | 5 folders |
| AJ2-21 | J-42 R | Mining development, 1920-1923 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-21 | J-42R | Monthly development, 1918-1919 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-21 | J-43 | Miscellaneous supplies, 1916-1919 | 2 folders |
| AJ2-21 | J-43 | Supplies – requisitions | 1 folder |
| AJ2-21 | J-44 | Ore reserves, 1913 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-21 | J-45 | Office supplies | 1 folder |
| AJ2-21 | J-46 | Oil, fuel oil, 1911-1947 | 7 folders |
| AJ2-21 | J-46a | Fuel oil bids and contracts with customers | 1 folder |
| AJ2-22 | J-47 | Organization, 1914-1944 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-22 | J-48 | Claims and locations, 1915-1935 | 4 folders |
| AJ2-22 | J-48a | Alaska Gastineau, 1919-1934 | 2 folders |
| AJ2-22 | J-48b | Treadwell Yukon, 1942-1946 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-22 | J-49 | Power, 1912-1940 | 6 folders |
| AJ2-22 | J-49 | Power – Salmon Creek & Annex Creek, 1922-1923 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-22 | J-49 | Power – general, plants and equipment, 1960 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-23 | J-49 | Power – general, plants and equipment, 1941-1960 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-23 | ? | Alaska Mining and Power Co., 1935; [also includes correspondence regarding A-G ore storage bin cleanup/shutdown] | 1 folder |
| AJ2-23 | J-49 | Cost of power, Pelton Water Wheel, 1911-1917 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-23 | J-49a | Power – electric motors and generators, locomotives | 1 folder |
| AJ2-23 | J-49a | Power reports, 1923-1936 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-23 | J-49B | Power – elect. Supplies | 1 folder |
| AJ2-23 | J-49C | Power – steam engine boilers, steam heat | 1 folder |
| AJ2-23 | J-49C | A.J. Speel River, 1920-1923 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-23 | J-49d | Gas locos and motors | 1 folder |
| AJ2-23 | J-49f | Power – steam, 1915-1933 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-23 | J-49K | Power – steam, electric, central P.P., 1934 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-23 | J-49R | Power – cost reports, 1948 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-23 | J-50 | Diamond Drill Hole Log – Manville; Sparling Hill prospect | 1 folder |
| AJ2-23 | J-50 | Free Miners Certificates, 1929 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-24 | J-50a | Prospects—“Stampede” photos, S.Cr. Dam pics 1929-1931 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-24 | J-50b | Manville local, 1930 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-24 | J-50b | Geo. report – Manville prospect by L. Wernecke, 1930 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-24 | J-50c | Sparling Hill, 1929-1935 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-24 | J-50d | United Transportation Co. Ltd., 1929-1935 | 2 folders |
| AJ2-24 | J-50e | Prospects – Taku River, 1929-1945 | 3 folders |
| AJ2-25 | Box 25 | | |
| AJ2-25 | J-50g | Prospecting ventures, 1931-1933 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-25 | J-50i | Prospects – Harvard, 1938-1940 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-25 | J-50j | Kensington Mining Co., appraisal of machinery, etc. | 1 folder |
| AJ2-25 | J-50ja | Jualin Mine, 1984 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-25 | J-51 | Pumps, 1913-1919 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-25 | J-52R | Quarrying | 1 folder |
| AJ2-25 | J-53R | Annual statements of sects, 1901-1908 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-25 | J-53R | A.J. annual reports, 1911-1913 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-25 | J-54 | Reports – miscellaneous | 1 folder |
| AJ2-25 | J-54 | Reports – general correspondence, 1937-1944 | 7 folders |
| AJ2-25 | J-54 | A.J. Annual Reports, 1993-1918 | 3 folders |
| AJ2-26 | J-54 | Reports, 1911-1921 | 2 folders |
| AJ2-26 | J-54R | Annual letters, 1914-1954 | 4 folders |
| AJ2-26 | J-56R | AJ Mine, 1915 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-26 | J-57R | Reports – other companies | 1 folder |
| AJ2-26 | J-58 | Monthly returns, 1914-1941 | 10 folders |
| AJ2-27 | J-59 | Hand sorting, 1910-1920 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-27 | J-59r | Geologic reports, 1910-1919 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-27 | J-61 | Surveys, 1910-1923 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-27 | J-63 | 1913-1917 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-27 | J-65 | Water rights, etc., 1926-1936 | 2 folders |
| AJ2-27 | J-65 | Weights and measurements, 1914-1918 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-27 | J-65a | Gold Creek purchased from AEL&P Co., 1924-1937 | 2 folders |
| AJ2-28 | J-66 | Wharf and wharfsites, 1912-1940 | 4 folders |
| AJ2-28 | J-66a | Tailings permit, 1916 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-28 | J-67 | Hillside slides, | 3 folders |
| AJ2-28 | J-69 | Salvage, 1917-1942 | 4 folders |
| AJ2-28 | J-70 | Alaska El. L. & Power Co. (water etc.), 1942-1943 | 2 folders |
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| AJ2-28 | J-70A | Monthly power data reports (to AEL&P), 1944-1954, | 2 folders |
| AJ2-28 | J-71  | Property and plant | 1 folder |
| AJ2-29 | J-71  | Property and plant, 1925-1961 | 2 folders |
| AJ2-29 | J-72  | Safety engineer’s reports, 1925-1943 | 9 folders |
| AJ2-29 | J-73  | City of Juneau, 1930-1945 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-30 | J-74  | Waste Disposal, 1933-1956 | 7 folders |
| AJ2-30 | J-74R | Delay Reports, 1933-1943 | 3 folders |
| AJ2-30 |       | Annual reports – Collector of Customs, 1930-1934 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-30 |       | Monthly meteorological summary, 1935-1949 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-30 | J-75  | A.J. Development program, 1921-1932 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-31-1 | J-75 | Blue Cross and Crown Life (see also J-27 & J-34) | 1 folder |
| AJ2-31-2 | J-77 | Leases, deeds, 1905 – 1923 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-31-3 | J-77a | Leases – work of beach leases, 1924 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-31 |       | School tax list, 1939-1944 | 2 folders |
| AJ2-31 |       | Material loaned and returned, 1945 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-31 |       | Notices, 1929-1941 | 2 folders |
| AJ2-31 |       | Material loaned and returned – letters, 1943-1944 | 1 folder |
| AJ2-31 |       | Machine shop purchase, 1941 | 1 folder |

**Employee Personnel Records:** There are 3 groups of employee records for the 1914-1944 AJ mine operation. No records have been located pre-1914. The records are labeled “transfer” because they were no longer needed in the main office file so were transferred to storage.

Transfer Employment Statements
These records are listed in alphabetical order; if there is more than one statement per employee, the most recent is in front. The Statement of Employee includes similar information to the Certificate of Employment but also includes names, ages, and addresses of children. The period covered is 1927-1941 and includes 4 boxes.

| AJ3-1 | Transfer Employment Statements Box 1 | Aalto, August - Guzman, Eucebio |
| AJ3-2 | Transfer Employment Statements Box 2 | Haapenen, John – Myre, Fred Louis |
| AJ3-3 | Transfer Employment Statements Box 3 | Nabalis, Louis - Zuskoff, George |

Employment records transfer
These records on 4 x 6 cards are arranged alphabetically by last name of employee; there are also a few 3 x 5 cards. The record includes: employee
name, social security number, date employed, department (job description),
date left, and reason. The 12 boxes of records span the period from 1914-1966
with the bulk from 1914-1944.

AJ4-1  Employment records transfer Box 1  Aalto, Ilmi A. [ugust] to Blut, Martin
AJ4-2  Employment records transfer Box 2  Boardman, L.D. to Coyne, Mike
AJ4-3  Employment records transfer Box 3  Crabtree, Norris Roy to Fjarlie, Harold O.
AJ4-4  Employment records transfer Box 4  Flamoe, Arthur James to Hazen, Charles W.
AJ4-5  Employment records transfer Box 5  Heacock, Charlie F. to Johnson, Torvald
AJ4-6  Employment records transfer Box 6  Johnson, Verner to Luyson, Joe [Leyson]
AJ4-7  Employment records transfer Box 7  Lian, John to Morris, Anthony
AJ4-8  Employment records transfer Box 8  Moore, Neil Ford to Paxton, Ruben James
AJ4-9  Employment records transfer Box 9  Payne, Jesse Willis to Scanzon, Max A.
AJ4-10 Employment records transfer Box 10 Schaefer, Johnny to Tlunaut, Johnny M.
AJ4-11 Employment records transfer Box 11 Tobias, Don C. to Zuskoff, George Duderek
AJ4-12 Employment records transfer Box 12 Blank employment cards; Hire/report for
duty cards; AJ Industries employment record cards, 1958-1965; AJ military separation
notice cards; miscellaneous blank index cards.

A-J Certificates of Employment
The records are from 1916-1926 are arranged alphabetically. Each Certificate
of Employment contains information about the employee including: name,
birthplace, age, marital status, name and address of parents, and addresses of
children, job title, previous employment and job titles, membership in
fraternal and labor organizations, and residence. These records include both
A-J and Treadwell employees.

AJ5-1   A-J Certificates of Employment Box 1  Aalto, August - Bystroff, John
AJ5-2   A-J Certificates of Employment Box 2  Cabigas, Luciano - Flyock, Jay

A-J Certificates of Employment continued:
These records are listed in alphabetical order; if there is more than one statement per
employee, the most recent is in front. The Statement of Employee includes similar
information to the Certificate of Employment but also includes names, ages, and
addresses of children. The period covered is 1927-1941 and includes 4 boxes.

AJ5-3   A-J Certificates of Employment Box 3  Gabrielsen, Gunnar – Gwinn, Claude
AJ5-4   A-J Certificates of Employment Box 4  Haapanen, August – Jones, Norman
AJ5-5   A-J Certificates of Employment Box 5  Kaczmarek, Stanley – Marshall, Edward
AJ5-6   A-J Certificates of Employment Box 6  McAlpine, John L. – Nystrom, Knut

http://www.library.state.ak.us/hist/hist_docs/finding_aids/MS999.doc
AJ5-7  A-J Certificates of Employment Box 7  Oakes, Glen G. – Zanol, Martin

AJ6-1  Dr.’s return to work slips Box 1  1/1/1938-12/31/1939
AJ6-2  Dr.’s return to work slips Box 2  1/1/1940-9/30/1941
AJ6-3  Dr.’s return to work slips Box 3  10/1/1941-1943

AJ7  A-J layoff permission notes

AJ8  A-J report for duty/hire cards

AJ9  A-J termination of employment slips
Abbott, John D. – Zavorinoff, Jim

Employee Accident/Injury Records:

AJ10  A-J Employee accident record books/ledgers, 1930 – 1939
9 books, 1 Box

AJ11  Accident and safety file

AJ12  Accident Card file of T.A.H.

AJ13  Surface A-J injury record of employee
Abbot, Roy – Zibio, Alex (blank index cards, some with map index)

AJ14  A-J accident cards [and mine processes index]

AJ15  Summary of Serious Accidents 1916-1938

Note: Index to accidents is located in the A-J Indexes box.
AJ16-1  Accidents Box 1  3/10/1928-10/31/1928  1-221
AJ16-2  Accidents Box 2  11/1/1928-9/30/1929  222-424
AJ16-3  Accidents Box 3  10/1/1929-9/30/1930  425-612
AJ16-4  Accidents Box 4  10/1/1930-10/1/1931  613-797
AJ16-5  Accidents Box 5  10/1/1931-7/1/1932  798-969
AJ16-6  Accidents Box 6  7/1/1932-4/1/1933  970-147
AJ16-7  Accidents Box 7  4/1/1933-11/1/1933  148-312
AJ16-8  Accidents Box 8  11/1/1933-4/1/1934  313-458
AJ16-9  Accidents Box 9  5/1/1934-10/31/1934  459-623
AJ16-10 Accidents Box 10  11/1/1934-3/31/1935  624-785
AJ16-11 Accidents Box 11  4/1/1935-9/30/1935  786-961
AJ16-12 Accidents Box 12  10/1/1935-3/31/1936  962-1154
AJ16-13 Accidents Box 13  4/1/1936-9/30/1936  1155-1335
AJ16-14 Accidents Box 14  10/1/1936-1/1937  1336-1452
AJ16-15 Accidents Box 15  2/1937-7/1937  1453-1642
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Number of Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AJ16-16</td>
<td>Accidents Box 16</td>
<td>8/1937-11/1937</td>
<td>1643-1779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ16-17</td>
<td>Accidents Box 17</td>
<td>12/1937-3/1938</td>
<td>1780-1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ16-19</td>
<td>Accidents Box 19</td>
<td>7/1938-9/1938</td>
<td>2138-2281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ16-20</td>
<td>Accidents Box 20</td>
<td>10/1938-1/1939</td>
<td>2282-2472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ16-21</td>
<td>Accidents Box 21</td>
<td>1/1939-4/1939</td>
<td>2473-2648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ16-22</td>
<td>Accidents Box 22</td>
<td>5/1/1939-8/31/1939</td>
<td>2649-2869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ16-23</td>
<td>Accidents Box 23</td>
<td>9/1/1939-12/31/1939</td>
<td>2870-3076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ16-24</td>
<td>Accidents Box 24</td>
<td>1/1/1940-4/30/1940</td>
<td>3077-3231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ16-25</td>
<td>Accidents Box 25</td>
<td>5/1/1940-10/31/1940</td>
<td>3232-3441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ16-26</td>
<td>Accidents Box 26</td>
<td>11/1/1940-2/28/1941</td>
<td>3442-3612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ16-27</td>
<td>Accidents Box 27</td>
<td>3/1/1941-7/31/1941</td>
<td>3613-3791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ16-28</td>
<td>Accidents Box 28</td>
<td>8/1/1941-12/31/1941</td>
<td>3792-3974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ16-29</td>
<td>Accidents Box 29</td>
<td>1/1/1942-7/31/1942</td>
<td>3975-4137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ16-30</td>
<td>Accidents Box 30</td>
<td>8/1/1942-6/17/1943</td>
<td>4138-4299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ16-31</td>
<td>Accidents Box 31</td>
<td>6/18/1943-12/1950</td>
<td>4300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AJ17 Accident File, 1951-1967

AJ18 Accident reports & Aetna recommendations, 1967-1972

AJ19 Hospital and Clinic orders

AJ20-1 Doctor’s daily reports, 1942-1944 Box 1
AJ20-2 Doctor’s daily reports, 1942-1944 Box 2
AJ20-3 Doctor’s daily reports, 1942-1944 Box 3

AJ21-1 Old applications Box 1
AJ21-2 Old applications Box 2
AJ21-3 Old applications Box 3
AJ21-4 Old applications Box 4
AJ21-5 Old applications Box 5

AJ22-1 Separation notices Box 1
AJ22-2 Separation notices Box 2

AJ23-1 List of names of men hired, 1936-1939
AJ23-2 List of names of men hired, 1938-1940
AJ23-3 List of names of men hired, 1940-

AJ24-1 AJ supplies and inventories, 1938-1952
AJ24-2 AJ supplies and inventories, 1938-1952

AJ25-1 AJ 5 day and monthly telegrams – to and from F.W.B. (code)
AJ25-2 AJ 5 day and monthly telegrams – to and from F.W.B. (code)

AJ26 A-J miscellaneous correspondence, reports, etc.
Folders:
AJ26  A-J mine maps, geology
AJ26  A-J geology, 1905-1952 – report and maps drawings
AJ26  A-J Memorandum of operations, 1901-1909
AJ26  A-J annual reports and summaries of operations, 1893-1913
AJ26  A-J property/claims
AJ26  Ibach prospect, Glacier Bay, 1940 includes map, sample locations, assays
AJ26  A-J reports
AJ26  A-J reports
AJ26  A-J facts figures and drawings for article in Engineering and Mining Journal
AJ26  A-J design drawings, mine maps
AJ26  A-J – miscellaneous engineering drawings including railroad trestle
AJ26  A-J personal release and discharge forms
AJ26  AEL&P historical items loaned and returned
AJ26  A-J flume and hoist land slide investigation
AJ26  A-J office file indexes
AJ26  A-J agreements
AJ26  A-J correspondence
AJ26  General (area) map Treadwell
AJ26  Military WWII
AJ26  A-J accounting
AJ26  Miscellaneous A-J and AEL&P
AJ26  Miscellaneous A-J and AEL&P
AJ26  Atlin mining district, Unuk region
AJ26  A-J litigation – see folder A-J indexes this box
AJ26  A-J shutdown, 1944 on
AJ26  Juneau history
AJ26  History of AEL&P
AJ26  Cleary Hill Mines Co., Fairbanks
AJ26  Instruction manuals; dump scow barge information
AJ26  AEL&P/A-J photographs – includes photos of powerhouse interiors (Snettisham negatives?); A-J gold ore sample; A-J glory hole, 1939; Nugget Creek pipeline, 1939; Echo Bay Mines core logging warehouse at Thane, 1984, and others.
AJ26  A-J prospective investment, 1953
AJ26  U.S. Gold laws
AJ26  Baruch, B.M., to August 1, 1933, W. B. File; also, Meadow Creek Mine map and Report
AJ26  Miscellaneous Salmon Creek Dam (Memorandum on Inspection of Salmon Creek Dam, May 1959)
AJ26  Taku River road
AJ26  Old newspapers
AJ26  A-J Industries blank letterhead
AJ27  Brass miner’s inclinometer

AJ28-1  Index to Maps, Drawings A-L [A-J Mine]
AJ28-2  Index to Maps, Drawings M-Z [A-J Mine]
AJ28-3  Index to Surveys Drawer and Cabinet No.

AJ29-1  Alaska Juneau engineering file (index in A-J index box) 1-59
AJ29-2  Alaska Juneau engineering file (index in A-J index box) 1-59
AJ29-3  Alaska Juneau engineering file (index in A-J index box) 60-100
AJ29-4  Alaska Juneau engineering file (index in A-J index box) 60-100

AJ30-1  Bradley Bruff & Labarthe mill drawings
AJ30-2  Bradley Bruff & Labarthe mill drawings

AJ31-1  A-J Technical file (Metzgar’s technical file)
AJ31-2  A-J Technical file #2

AJ32  AJ Mill contracts index & file – contracts for construction of mill, purchases

AJ33-1  A-J folded blueprints, maps and drawings
AJ33-2  A-J folded blueprints, maps and drawings

AJ34-1  Blueprints A-J
AJ34-2  Blueprints A-J
AJ34-3  Blueprints A-J

AJ35-1  A-J ore reserves and engineering data
AJ35-2  A-J ore reserves and engineering data
AJ35-3  Drill Logs, 1940’s

AJ36-1  A-J Survey Notes
AJ36-2  A-J Survey Notes

AJ37-1  A-J survey note ledgers
AJ37-2  A-J survey note ledgers
AJ37-3  A-J survey note ledgers (wood)
AJ37-4  A-J survey note ledgers (wood)

AJ38-1  A-J patents, survey and field notes
AJ38-2  A-J patents, survey and field notes

AJ39  AJ index to survey office files

AJ40-1  Alaska-Juneau mine progress maps, 1933-1944
AJ40-2  A-J Mine monthly development sketch file – progress reports,
1915-1933
AJ40-3 A-J Mine monthly development sketch file – progress reports, 1915-1933

AJ41-1 A-J Development footage & sample logs
AJ41-2 A-J Development footage & sample logs

AJ42-1 A-J Mill Assays
AJ42-2 A-J Mill Assays

AJ43-1 A-J Assay books, 1930’s/40’s
AJ43-2 A-J Assay books, 1930’s/40’s

AJ44-1 Assay Cert. A-J Mine, 1917-1930

AJ45-1 A-J Assay Certificates, 1930’s & 1940’s
AJ45-2 A-J Assay Certificates, 1930’s & 1940’s
AJ45-3 A-J Assay Certificates, 1930’s & 1940’s

AJ46-1 A-J Mine Assays, 1930’s/40’s
AJ46-2 A-J Mine Assays, 1930’s/40’s

AJ47 A-J Mill passes, 1930’s/40’s

AJ48-1 A-J Milling data, 1930’s-40’s
AJ48-2 A-J Milling data, 1930’s-40’s
AJ48-3 A-J Milling data, 1930’s-40’s

AJ49-1 AJ daily production reports, 1920’s/30’s
AJ49-2 AJ daily production reports, 1920’s/30’s
AJ49-3 AJ daily production reports, 1920’s/30’s

AJ50-1 AJ concrete & bullion files
AJ50-2 AJ concrete & bullion files

AJ51 Tonnage reports, 1939 – 1943 (1 roll)

[Payroll]
AJ52 Mine timesheets, 1940’s [13 rolls]

AJ53 Daily shift boss report, 1943 [1 roll]

AJ54 No Box for this number.

AJ55-1 Alaska Juneau Gold Mine time sheets, 1940’s [1 Stack]
AJ55-2  Alaska Juneau Gold Mine time sheets, 1940’s [1 Stack]

AJ56  Employee Earnings, 1921-1924

AJ57  A-J employee earnings

AJ58-1  Record of Employee Earnings, A-Z, 1929-1936
AJ58-3  Record of Employee Earnings, A-Z, 1929-1936
AJ58-4  Record of Employee Earnings, A-Z, 1929-1936
AJ58-5  Record of Employee Earnings, A-Z, 1929-1936

AJ59-1  A-J Payroll distribution ledgers
AJ59-2  A-J Payroll distribution ledgers
AJ59-3  A-J Payroll distribution ledgers
AJ59-4  A-J Payroll distribution ledgers
AJ59-5  A-J Payroll distribution ledgers
AJ59-6  A-J Payroll distribution ledgers
AJ59-7  A-J Payroll distribution ledgers
AJ59-8  A-J Payroll distribution ledgers
AJ59-9  A-J Payroll distribution ledgers
AJ59-10  A-J Payroll distribution ledgers
AJ59-11  A-J Payroll distribution ledgers
AJ59-12  A-J Payroll distribution ledgers
AJ59-13  A-J Payroll distribution ledgers
AJ59-14  A-J Payroll distribution ledgers
AJ59-15  A-J Payroll distribution ledgers
AJ59-16  A-J Payroll distribution ledgers

AJ60  Employee earnings, 1925


AJ62-1  Record of employees earnings inclusive, 1929 to 1936
AJ62-2  Record of employees earnings inclusive, 1929 to 1936
AJ62-3  Record of employees earnings inclusive, 1929 to 1936
AJ62-4  Record of employees earnings inclusive, 1929 to 1936
AJ62-5  Record of employees earnings inclusive, 1929 to 1936

AJ63-1  Social security registers
AJ63-2  Social security registers
AJ63-3  Social security registers
AJ63-4  Social security registers
AJ63-5  Social security registers
AJ63-6  Social security registers
AJ64-2  Pay Roll Distribution Worksheets, 1938-1941
AJ64-2  Distribution of overtime back wages [1 Ledger]
AJ65-1  A-J labor and union
AJ65-2  A-J labor and union
AJ65-3  A-J labor and union
AJ65-4  A-J labor and union
AJ65-5  A-J labor and union
AJ65-6  A-J labor and union

[Power plants]
AJ66-1  A-J Machine files
AJ66-2  A-J Machine files
AJ67-1  A-J Power generation data – steam & hydro plants
AJ68   A-J water records following climatological
AJ69   Gold Creek water flow & Flume tenders reports, 1924-1948
AJ70-1  Daily reports Salmon #1, 1938 wrapped
AJ70-2  Daily reports Salmon #1, 1939 wrapped
AJ70-3  Daily reports Salmon #1, 1943 wrapped
AJ70-4  Daily reports Salmon #1, 1944-1952 wrapped
AJ70-5  Annex Creek Power House Logs
AJ70-6  Salmon Creek Power House #1 Daily reports, 1965-1971 wrapped
AJ70-7  Salmon Creek Power House #1 Daily reports, 1965-1971 wrapped
AJ70-8  Salmon Creek Power House #1 Daily reports, 1965-1971 wrapped
AJ70-9  Salmon Creek Power House #1 Daily reports, 1965-1971 wrapped
AJ70-10 Annex Creek Power House Reports
AJ70-11 Salmon Creek Power House #1 Daily Reports
AJ70-12 Salmon Creek Power House #2 Daily Reports

[Range 84]

[A-J Accounting]
A-G Dead orders
A-J J-orders 8 boxes
AJ71-1  A-J Accounting files
AJ71-2  A-J Accounting files
AJ71-3  A-J Accounting files
AJ72    A-J Industries accounting ledger
AJ73-1  A-J General ledger
AJ73-2  A-J General ledger 2
AJ74    A-J Cash book
AJ75    A-J Accounts receivable
AJ76    A-J Bank reconciliation pad
AJ77    Electrical Construction and repair ledger
AJ78    Payroll ledger regarding overtime pay ledger
AJ79    Accounts payable – insurance ledger
AJ80    Treadwell & A-J bank statements & check registers
AJ81-1  AJ Cancelled checks
AJ81-2  AJ Cancelled checks
AJ81-3  AJ Cancelled checks
AJ81-4  AJ Cancelled checks
AJ81-5  AJ Cancelled checks
AJ82    A-J Mine costs
AJ83-1  A-J check registers, 1927-1964
AJ83-2  A-J check registers, 1927-1964
AJ83-3  A-J check registers, 1927-1964
AJ83-4  A-J check registers, 1927-1964
AJ83-5  A-J check registers, 1927-1964
AJ84-1  A.P. Seybold File taxes and miscellaneous
AJ84-2  A.P. Seybold File taxes and miscellaneous
AJ84-3  A-J Accounting files – Seybold
AJ85-1  A-J Accounting working papers and journals
AJ85-2  A-J Accounting working papers and journals
AJ86    Trial balances, 1939-1944 [1 wrapped set]
AJ87    AJ B series orders
AJ88-1  Accounting ledgers
AJ88-2  Accounting ledgers

http://www.library.state.ak.us/hist/hist_docs/finding_aids/MS999.doc
AJ88-3 Accounting ledgers
AJ88-4 Accounting ledgers
AJ88-5 Accounting ledgers
AJ88-6 Accounting ledgers
AJ88-7 Accounting ledgers
AJ88-8 Accounting ledgers
AJ88-9 Accounting ledgers
AJ88-10 Accounting ledgers
AJ88-11 Accounting ledgers
AJ88-12 Accounting ledgers
AJ88-13 Accounting ledgers
AJ88-14 Accounting ledgers
AJ88-15 Accounting ledgers

AJ89-1 Accounting ledgers
AJ89-2 Accounting ledgers
AJ89-3 Accounting ledgers
AJ89-4 Accounting ledgers
AJ89-5 Accounting ledgers
AJ89-6 Accounting ledgers
AJ89-7 Accounting ledgers
AJ89-8 Accounting ledgers
AJ89-9 Accounting ledgers
AJ89-10 Accounting ledgers
AJ89-11 Accounting ledgers
AJ89-12 Accounting ledgers
AJ89-13 Accounting ledgers
AJ89-14 Accounting ledgers
AJ89-15 Accounting ledgers

AJ90-1 OS&D Claims [1 Ledger]

AJ90-2 OS&D reports, 4/29/1938-12/28/1939

AJ91-1 SFO [San Francisco Office] lists, 1932-1935 [1 wrapped roll]

AJ91-2 Federal income tax returns, 1936-1953

AJ92 Ship Manifests [1 Ledger]

AJ93 A-J shipping – all orders via steamship [1 large ledger]

AJ94-1 A-J Working papers for monthly and annual letters
AJ94-2 A-J Working papers for monthly and annual letters
AJ94-3 Monthly and Annual letters, 1930’s-40’s
AJ94-5 Working journals for reports
AJ94-6  A-J Working papers & journals for monthly reports
AJ94-7  A-J Working papers & journals for monthly reports
AJ94-8  A-J Working papers & journals for monthly reports, 1943-44
AJ94-9  A-J Monthly letters, 1933-1937
AJ94-10 A-J Monthly letters, 1938-1941
AJ94-11 A-J Monthly letters, 1941-1945

AJ95  Check register [A-J - 1 Ledger]

J Orders

AJ96-1  Contract statements, 1939
AJ96-2  A-J development contracts
AJ96-3  A-J development contracts

AJ97  Accident and safety file

AJ98  Published annual reports, Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Co., A-J Industries, Bunker Hill, Echo Bay, Treadwell

AJ99-1  A-J Treadwell historical reports, 1898-1948
AJ99-2  A-J Treadwell historical reports, 1898-1948
AJ99-3  Treadwell/A-J mine records, 1913-1947
AJ99-4  Treadwell/A-J mine records, 1913-1947

AJ100-1  Treadwell Office records, Alaska Juneau [Gold Mining Company] monthly & annual reports, 1919-1938  [1944 – includes “notes on mine development” which describes the mine in the condition or development progress that it was left in at the time of shutdown]
AJ101-1  Photograph album AJ Construction
AJ101-2  Photograph album (A-J) surveyors for AJ – Ben Stewart (father of Judge Tom Stewart)

AJ102  Photographs & periodicals; several photographs from Accession 2006-23 have been added – many were duplicates.
   Photographic plates and films. Alaska Gold Mining Co. - 3 ring binder
   Alaska Magazine, August 1941
   Alaska Business Monthly, June 1987 and October 1988
   The Atlantic Monthly, October 1978
   Alaska Fest, May 1977
   Concrete Arch Dams by Jan A. Veltrop
   W.S. Pullen photo collection [includes a Landerkin and Winter photo, 1891-1893]
   Miscellaneous photos
   A.G.M.Co. Annex Creek
A.G.M.Co. Annex Creek LineBself dumping rock scows
A.G.M.Co. Mill interior
A.G.M.Co. Mill exterior
A.G.M.Co. Drawings
A.G.M.Co. Drawings – pocket edition
A.G.M.Co. Portal Camp
A.G.M.Co. Club House
Salmon Creek
Salmon Creek Dam
“AJ Hydroelectric Facilities At Time Of Construction And After Completion”
[Salmon Creek Dam and Annex Creek Power Plant, 24 8x10 photographs with
descriptions in a spiral-bound album; added to collection 7/23/15 jas]
Salmon Creek Flume
A.G.M.Co. townsite
Carlson Creek
Douglas Bridge
Fidalgo Bay
Gold Creek 1918 flood
Juneau, 1930’s
Inspiration prospect
Insulator’s [Insulators]
Juneau, 1913 [miscellaneous photographs including photo of Chief Johnson’s
house]
Juneau buildings
J [Alaska Juneau Gold Mine]Bbulldoze chamber
J [Alaska Juneau Gold Mine] Gold Creek Tunnel
J [Alaska Juneau Gold Mine] Locomotives
J [Alaska Juneau Gold Mine] Main Shaft
J [Alaska Juneau Gold Mine] Main Shaft skip
J [Alaska Juneau Gold Mine] North Ore Body
J [Alaska Juneau Gold Mine] Office
J [Alaska Juneau Gold Mine] Ore cars
J [Alaska Juneau Gold Mine] Ore chute gates
J [Alaska Juneau Gold Mine] Steam plant
J [Alaska Juneau Gold Mine] Trojan [tug boat]
J [Alaska Juneau Gold Mine] Rock dump
Juneau ferry [empty folder]
Livingston Helicopters
M [Mexican Mine, Douglas Island] 1911
Mount Juneau prospects
Perseverance [Mine]
RB [Ready Bullion Mine, Douglas Island] mill
RB [Ready Bullion Mine, Douglas Island] survey
Sheep Creek 1917 snow slide
Standard Oil
T [Treadwell] Cropley Lake (negatives in A-J negative file – wood box)
T [Treadwell]
T [Treadwell] foundry fire
T [Treadwell]
T [Treadwell] power plants [Treadwell power plant; Nugget Creek power plant,
building Nugget Creek Dam, Ben Bullard’s claims
T [Treadwell] Surface
T [Treadwell] Taku River
T [Treadwell] Taku River prospects
Taio Mine Japan
Trail B.C. [Canada]
U.S.G.S aerial photos
Wagner Mine [Salmon Creek, Juneau]
Magazine clippings [mining methods and costs, Alaska Juneau Gold Mining
Co., mining history, how the mine worked]

AJ103   Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Co. Published articles
AJ104-1 Indexes – indexes to: AJ accidents, invoices & J-orders, secretary handbook, engineering files
AJ104-2 Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Co. indexes
AJ104-3 A-J Indexes
AJ104-4 A-J Drawing and Photo Index
AJ104-5 A-J Claims Index
AJ105-1 A-J envelope files [contains proposals, blueprints, photos, pamphlets, etc., etc.]
AJ105-2 A-J envelope files [contains proposals, blueprints, photos, pamphlets, etc., etc.]
AJ105-3 A-J envelope files [contains proposals, blueprints, photos, pamphlets, etc., etc.]
AJ105-4 A-J envelope files [contains proposals, blueprints, photos, pamphlets, etc., etc.]
AJ106-1 Power plant reports, 1945
AJ106-2 Power plant reports, 1945
AJ106-3 Power plant reports, 1945
AJ107   American Mining Congress papers & legislation

http://www.library.state.ak.us/hist_docs/finding_aids/MS999.doc
AJ108  A-J Alaska territorial house & senate journals

AJ109-1 Alaska Juneau legal file
AJ109-2 Alaska Juneau legal file

AJ110-1 Alaska Juneau old documents 1-35
AJ110-1  1 Abstracts of title of mining claims, purchase of Aurora Lode
         2 Affidavits of labor and applications for patents, Aurora Lode litigation
         3 Claim briefs for Abe Lincoln and General Grant lode claims – reference to Chief Johnson House (Jimmie Bean)
         4 Affidavits of labor
         5 Affidavits of labor, quit claim deeds, certificates of locations
         6 Affidavits of labor, quit claim deeds, certificates of locations
         7 Affidavits of labor, quit claim deeds, certificates of locations
         8 Affidavits of labor, quit claim deeds, certificates of locations
         9 Affidavits of labor, quit claim deeds, certificates of locations
        10 Affidavits of labor, quit claim deeds, certificates of locations
        11 Affidavits of labor, quit claim deeds, certificates of locations
        12 Affidavits of labor, quit claim deeds, certificates of locations
        13 Affidavits of labor, quit claim deeds, certificates of locations
        14 Affidavits of labor, quit claim deeds, certificates of locations
        15 Affidavits of labor, quit claim deeds, certificates of locations
        16 Affidavits of labor, quit claim deeds, certificates of locations
        17 Affidavits of labor, quit claim deeds, certificates of locations
        18 Affidavits of labor, quit claim deeds, certificates of locations
        19 Affidavits of labor, quit claim deeds, certificates of locations
        20 Affidavits of labor, quit claim deeds, certificates of locations
        21 Affidavits of labor, quit claim deeds, certificates of locations
        22 Affidavits of labor, quit claim deeds, certificates of locations
        23 Affidavits of labor, quit claim deeds, certificates of locations
        24 Affidavits of labor, quit claim deeds, certificates of locations
        25 Affidavits of labor, quit claim deeds, certificates of locations
        26 Affidavits of labor, quit claim deeds, certificates of locations
        27 Affidavits of labor, quit claim deeds, certificates of locations
        28 Affidavits of labor, quit claim deeds, certificates of locations
        29 Affidavits of labor, quit claim deeds, certificates of locations
        30 Quit claim deeds, A-J acquisition of waterfront properties, Native properties and native depositions; Taku tribe Chief Jimmy Bean, Mrs. Sallie Bean wife of Jimmy Bean and Chief Johnson, Peter Jim, Paddy Brady, Jim Fox, burial ground, Taku Charlie, Jim Adam (medicine man of Auk tribe), Fanny Johnson, Jimmy Johnson, John Jackson (indian name Tke-Clen), Mrs. John Jackson (indian name Go-No-Go-Slot), Ketch-Kan (first husband of Mrs. John Jackson), Yan-O-Clash (native), Annie Rudolph wife of Charlie Rudolph and daughter of John Jackson, Mary Edwards (indian name Stoo-Oo), Mary Williams (indian name Co-Cas),
Sheep Creek Mary (indian name So-Qua), Sam Jim, Johnny Jackson son of John Jackson

Deeds: Auk Bay Jim lot, Ana-Kla-Hash, Mrs. Ana-Kla-Hash, Kitty (indian name Ka-ge-zak), Charles Bowman and Alice Bowman his wife, John Jackson and Susie Jackson his wife, Jimmie Fox and Jenny Fox his wife, Jake Williams and Mary Williams, his wife, native Jim (Auke Bay Jim, indian name Ye-Toe-Colic), Paddy Dixon, Fanny Johnson and Jimmy Johnson, Thomas Johnson and Louisa Johnson.

Quit claim deeds, A-J acquisition of waterfront properties, Native properties and native depositions, Charles Bowman (indian name Shaw-Eh-Nah), plat of lot owned by Peter Jim

Leases: Susie Davis (Sitka Susie), plat of Jimmy Fox lot

Leases: St. Clair Johnson, native; Peter Lawrence, native; Alfred James, native; Jim Adam, medicine man of Auk tribe

Notices to quit

AJ110-2 Alaska Juneau old documents 1-42

1-15: Property litigation and agreements, agreement between F.W. Bradley and the Alaska-Juneau Gold Mining Co. to open up property for extensive mining

16-28: Agreements

Agreements

Leases

Local contracts – Sea Level Tunnel, Mill Tunnel

Patents – copy of U.S. land patent #970673

1-Accident releases

2-Accident releases

Accident releases, desire to hold claims, affidavits of labor

Accidents – F.D. Toigo papers

Notices of desire to hold mining claims

empty

Accident releases, powers of attorney, affidavits of labor

desire to hold claims, agreements

desire to hold claims, oil and gas prospecting permit

Superintendent’s residence home insurance policies

Annual reports

Mount Juneau prospects

West Hill Group; United Transportation Co. Ltd. stock

AJ111 A-J Motor records

AJ112 AJ Equipment

AJ113 Trojan & Amy ship logs

AJ114-1 Surface equipment maintenance records [journal]

AJ114-2 Surface equipment maintenance records [journal]
| AJ115-1 | A-J miscellaneous supplies files J-43 |
| AJ115-2 | A-J miscellaneous supplies files J-43 |
| AJ115-3 | A-J miscellaneous supplies files J-43 |
| AJ115-4 | A-J miscellaneous supplies files J-43 |
| AJ115-5 | A-J miscellaneous supplies files J-43 |
| AJ115-6 | A-J miscellaneous supplies files J-43 |
| AJ115-7 | A-J miscellaneous supplies files J-43 |
| AJ115-8 | A-J miscellaneous supplies files J-43 |

[Range 85]
A-G Dead orders
A-J J orders

| AJ115-9 | A-J miscellaneous supplies files J-43 |

| AJ116 | Original AJ phone numbers and key ID boards |

| AJ117 | Miscellaneous stuff: overhead slide presentation of Echo Bay Mine’s overall mine design goals for the AJ Mine, electrical education training pamphlets, 1 copy of “The News” of the Juneau Mine workers association, 1935 v.1, no.2 |

| AJ118-1 | P.R. Bradley’s book case file – [includes Lead and Copper Smelting by Hixon – belonged to P.R. Bradley - Accession #01-7] |
| AJ118-2 | P.R. Bradley’s book case file |

| AJ119-1 | Transactions of the American Institute of Mining Engineers |
| AJ119-2 | Transactions of the American Institute of Mining Engineers |
| AJ119-3 | Transactions of the American Institute of Mining Engineers |

| AJ120-1 | Mining books – technical |
| AJ120-2 | Mining books – technical |
| AJ120-3 | Mining books – technical |
| AJ120-4 | Mining books – technical |

| AJ121 | Books on the mining industry |

| AJ122 | Payroll ledgers (large), 1945-1951 |

**A-G Dead orders**
**A-J J orders**

| AJ123-1 | Alaska Juneau reports transfer files |
| AJ123-2 | Alaska Juneau reports transfer files |
| AJ123-3 | Alaska Juneau reports transfer files |
| AJ123-4 | Alaska Juneau reports transfer files |
AJ123-5  Alaska Juneau reports transfer files
AJ123-6  Alaska Juneau reports transfer files

AJ124  A-J Foreign Prints - Mill Power House

AJ125  Alaska Juneau notices of location from Aug 1, 1913, memoranda and dev., cert duplicates, 1914

AJ126  Taku River documents – claim deeds etc

AJ127-1  AJ Industries [Box 1 of 2]
Wershaw [correspondence and litigation regarding salvage and demolition of A-J mine properties, 1967-1971]
Joe Lynch [A-J mine salvage operations; gold recovery from A-J mill]
Chase vs. AJ/insurance [Chase children electrocuted]
Wharf removal [A-J]
U.S. Dept. of Agriculture Forest Service – Alaska region recreational facilities bldg. plan
Proposed disposal at Treadwell
Thane houses
B 2a rental houses
Sheep Creek Hydro
Radio
Tidelands controversy
Generation schedule, 1966
Safety: first aid
William Norton – things to do
Alaska Chief [Shakan]
A-J Industries, Inc. Juneau division hydroelectric system study
A-J Industries, Inc. Juneau division hydroelectric system Rehabilitation of Salmon Creek Dam, February 1967
A-J Industries financial information, 1958-1963 [8 files]
Public Service Commission
FPC Correspondence
Power outage reports
Equator – Bill of Sale and survey [sale of tug boat]
Mill [A-J mill fire]
City of Juneau
Nugget Creek buildings (FAA)
AJ127-2 AJ Industries [Box 2 of 2]  
B 2c Rock Dump Clean-up [includes boring logs and seismic soundings data of A-J tailings dump]  
AJ and Thane tailings assays  
Juneau division A-J Industries Inc. financial statements [1960-1962]  
A.J. Industries, Securities and Exchange Commission, public offering [of stock]  
Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Co. proxy statement, special meeting of stockholders  
A-J Mine camp [AJGMCo. property maps]  
A-J Mill [architectural drawings]  
A-J facilities [plan drawing of mine office, correspondence regarding property and government use of A-J tailings without paying for it]  
1967 Annual report [description of condition of power plants: Annex Creek, Nugget Creek and Salmon Creek]  
Annual and special reports  
Dept. of Interior – Bureau of Mines [safety reports regarding A-J haulage route]  
Maint. and oper. procedures  
A.J. flume reps 1970-1971 [Salmon Creek flume repairs]  
Main office general information from  
Polecat easements  
G 7 Polecat project  
Former employees ( powerhouse)  
Former employees ( labor)  
Includes geology drawings and field notebooks  
Current employees  
Applications – powerhouses  
Applications – labor  
Master time system  
Personal insights [correspondence]  
Juneau, Alaska – gold recovery [A-J mill]  
Hoist (Gold Creek Tunnel) [A-J mine – 1964 earthquake]  

AJ127-3 A.J. Industries  
AJ127-3-1 Salmon Creek Dam, 1967-1970 repair report with photos  
AJ127-3-2 Federal Power Commission general correspondence  
AJ127-3-3 Annex Creek Dam  
AJ127-3-4 Utilization and automation of AJ Plants  

AJ127-4 A.J. Industries property & plant reports & studies [includes photos of power plants and dams including Nugget Creek dam – 1957]  

AJ127-5 A.J. Industries vs. AELP court exhibits appeal of Public Service Commission, Docket #P-65-2-1 [includes historical photos of Alaska Gastineau Mining Co’s power plants]  
AJ127-6 A-J Industries property inventory [1 Ledger]  

AJ128-1 A-J Payroll ledgers
AJ128-2  A-J Payroll ledgers
AJ128-3  A-J Payroll ledgers
AJ128-4  A-J Payroll ledgers

AJ129 - Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Co. photographic images:
Alaska-Juneau Negative File
(May 2016 – Removed from wooden box and placed in archival boxes)

Box 1 - Negatives from Alaska Juneau Negative File (Wooden Box)
Mt. Roberts – Switchbacks up to Ibex Mine, Juneau, Alaska
Mt. Roberts – Switchbacks up to Ibex Mine, Juneau, Alaska
Mt. Roberts – Switchbacks up to Ibex Mine, Juneau, Alaska
A-J Mine Mill, Power Plant & Wharf
A-J Mill and Wharf
Looking across Gastineau Channel from the A-J Mine self dumping rock scow toward
Juneau and A-J Mine Mill.
Annex Creek dam and Saddle Dome
Mt. Roberts slide ~ photos taken Sept. 2, 1937 [photos developed by Winter and Pond
Co.]  
A-J Mill, Rockdump & waterfront
A-J or Alaska Gastineau headframe?, 9/25/1930, c/o J.A. Williams
[Alaska Gastineau Gold Mining Co. ~ Carlson Creek, Perseverance Shaft Headframe?,
Alexander Cross-Cut?, Bart Thane and Japanese (see book Hard Rock Gold page
54)]
[Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. flume & view of Thane facilities]
[Treadwell dam above Ready Bullion Mine, Douglas Island]
A-J Glory Hole
A-J Glory Hole [film developed by Ordway’s photo shop, Juneau, Alaska]
Cinema Alaska [miscellaneous images ~ AEL&P]
A-J Mine properties
A-J Mine properties
[Old A-J Mine wharf ~ probably just before removal]
Pt. Bishop & Taku Inlet south of Juneau
A-J Mill & waterfront
Alaska – Juneau Gold Mining Co. buildings in Last Chance Basin & at the mill
Salmon Creek Dam
A-J Steam Plant building, A-J Mill, Annex Creek, Tug Boat “Amy”, Salmon Creek,
Thane.
Annex Creek Powerline
Carlson Creek or Annex Creek dam
Carlson Creek or Annex Creek dam
Carlson Creek or Annex Creek
Miscellaneous images
Annex Creek powerline
A-J Industries property evaluation – Salmon Creek, Annex Creek, Thane, Last Chance
Basin, Carlson Creek, Juneau, 1960s; Salmon Creek Dam inspection, 1965
Japanese Mine ~ Taio Gold Mining Co. ~ Korea
Lake Cropley and head of Fish Creek, Douglas Island
A-J underground miner at station
Tug “Trojan” and A-J self dumping waste barge or dump scow
Tug “Trojan” and self dumping rock scows
Government storage areas on Rock Dump. Taken from side of Mt. Roberts, June 1945
Government storage areas on waste dump, from top of pumping plant water tank. June 1945
Rock Dump with government storage areas. Taken from Tipple floor. June 1945
Rock Dump, 1937
A-J Rock Dump and conveyor, 1945
Rock Dump, 1945
“Juneau Sub Port” from Day house balcony.” June 1945
Waste dump as breakwater from Beistline house, June 1945
Rock Dump as breakwater. Taken from beside radio station tower, June 1945
A-J Rock Dump
A-J Mill & waterfront
“Mill and Juneau.” Taken from H.L. Faulkner yard.
A-J Mill
[View of Juneau – looking toward A-J Mill from above Capital School]
Waterfront ~ vicinity of A.T.G.M.
“Alaska Juneau chrome ore installation”
Quartz specimen
Quartz veins ~ 8 level N.O.B. [(North Ore Body) geology drawing]
Open pits ~ surface ~ negatives
South Ore Body

**Box 2 - Negatives from Alaska Juneau Negative File (Wooden Box)**

“East wall of 8 Cone”
“Perseverance surface, Sheep Mt. To Mt. Roberts.”
Caving ~ 410 & 420 stopes, about Oct. 1, 1935
Bulldoze chambers
Mine model negatives ~ best set
Mine model negatives ~ poorer set
Last Treadwell clean-up (1917) ~ Gold Bricks
Damage to dock piling by government barge, (Dec. 18, 1945)
Snowslide ~ Icy Gulch ~ photographed in winter
Snowslide ~ spring 1934. (photographed Sept. 13, 1934)
Air gates for loading chutes
Sheaves ~ manganese steel
“Broken Ball Mill Shaft”. Jan. 1, 1941
Mill liner ~ broken
Broken lugs ~ oversize mantle ~ April 21, 1936
10 ton ore car
18 ton locomotive [16 ton Jeffery?]
Electric insulator taken in line room. Nov. 2, 1937
Foundry pattern lumber showing knots & pitch seams, Mar. 7, 1940
Porcelain cylinders for Main Hoist ~ broken in packing case during transit
Wear on rubber plated impellers ~ flotation machine
Roll shell showing corrugations.
Roll shell showing corrugations. May 18, 1945
Cracked Roll Shell
Slide 1935
Slide of Nov. 22, 1936 at Ewing St. covering Front St. Killing 13. Also other slides on slope.
“Nov. 1936 slide pictures.” Taken Mar. 10, 1937
Slide photos ~ taken June 21, 1937 ~ showing vegetation [also July 17, 1937 ~ negs & pos.]
Slide negatives; July 10 & 17, 1937
Slide pictures taken Sept. 17, 1937
Slide photos taken Sept. 15, 1937
Mt. Juneau slide, photo taken Oct. 26, 1937
Mt. Juneau slide. Photos taken Nov. 8, 1937
Mt. Roberts slide of Nov. 20, 1939. Taken Nov. 24, 1939
“Effect of radio-active minerals on photographic negative” Specimens used were from mineral specimen case. The slide was left in the holder and the specimens placed on top of slide. There was no direct contact. Time of exposure 36 hours.
Melting Furnace ~ refinery

Box 3 - Negatives from Alaska Juneau Negative File (Wooden Box)
A-J films of boundary monuments (claim posts)
Alaska Gastineau equipment [original glass plate negatives by Winter and Pond Co. are in the Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. photo/neg. collection of MS999]
A-J Main Hoist [10 ton ore skips and electrical system – green binding]
Main Hoist
Miscellaneous unidentified images
A-J Mine Valves (photos developed and printed by Winter and Pond Co.)
(Folder of b&w prints moved to box labeled “Prints from: Alaska Juneau Negative File wooden box”; 5/23/16 jas)
A-J Geology ~ Dora & Hallum Groups, No. 200 Stope
A-J c/o Whittaker, 6-16-65, Wharf Removal
A-J c/o Whittaker, 6-14-65, Mill Fire
[Building beams, construction]
Pictures of Mill Building during fire in March 1965 & Photos taken in 4-67 & 5-69 – 6-69 of mill demolition
[Unidentified – Name on photograph/picture envelope is Joe Williams]
[Empty envelope] 4 negatives, 2 prints of each negative, Rock Dump

Box 4 - Prints from Alaska Juneau Negative File (Wooden Box)
Photo of a mine hoist
List of Alaska Juneau Photographs 5/1/1933
A-J Mine Valves (photos developed and printed by Winter and Pond Co.)
(Negatives removed and placed in AJ Negatives File-Box 3; May 23, 2016. jas)
A.T.G.M.& M. Co. ~ Annette & Hawk Inlet (photos by Winter and Pond Co. [prior to 1917?])
A-J Mill Fire, 23:00 hrs. 20 March 1965 to 22 March 1965 (positives)
A-J Locomotives (photos by Winter and Pond Co.)
[12 b&w photographs] Annex Creek Power House, Salmon Creek dam

Others added from [Accession 2006-23]

A-G Dead orders
A-J J orders

Echo Bay Mines:
Several boxes are restricted until the year 2025. They are located on top of the stacks and have magenta colored paper taped to them. An inventory of all the boxes and their contents can be found in file: COLLECTIONS/MSs/Ms999 Other files/Ms999-DStone inventory.doc.

A-J Library Boxes 1-10
Boxes A-2, A13, A-069
Boxes A-70, A-073, A-076

A-J Payroll ledgers
4 Ledgers

J-Orders
Tonnage reports [4 Boxes]
Echo Bay Mines continued:
Boxes A-117
Boxes A-136, A-137
Boxes A-141, A-146
Boxes A-147, A-148

A-J Payroll ledger

[Range 86]
A-G Dead orders
A-J J orders

Echo Bay Mines continued:
Boxes A-193,196
Boxes A-206, A-400
Boxes A-401, A-402
Boxes A-403, A-422
Boxes A-428, A-429
Box A-430
Electrical Power Station Daily Report [3 Wrapped sets]

A-G Dead orders
A-J J orders

Echo Bay Mines continued:
Boxes A-464, A-467, A-468
Box A-469

EBA (Echo Bay Mining Co., Alaska) GEO 018

EBA GEO 019
EBA GEO 022
EBA GEO 031
EBA GEO 33

Echo Bay Studies
Echo Bay, 1992-94

Echo Bay

Electrical Power Station Daily Reports [4 Ledgers and 2 journals]

**Echo Bay Addition:** *Delivered by Bill Corbus, August 2014*

A-G Dead orders
A-J J orders

[Range 87]

**Series:**
TREADWELL MINES, Douglas Island, Alaska
Alaska Treadwell Gold Mining Company

This group of mines is often referred to as the Douglas Island mines. It includes the Alaska Mexican, Alaska United, Ready Bullion, and 700, which made up the Treadwell Complex Mines. Records show that from 1915 the Douglas Consolidation was in effect whereby equipment, power, management, etc. were shared by the various Douglas Island mines under the management of P.R. Bradley, Treadwell manager.
General Superintendent

Correspondence: P.R. Bradley reported to F.W. Bradley, his brother in the San Francisco corporate office. The Treadwell office labeled these files the Douglas Island files, which include correspondence and reports from the above-mentioned mining entities. Files 141 and 141a includes P.R. Bradley's weekly letter and his personal files. Family matters are documented such as issues pertaining to the Bradley children's education. The letter D added to some files was supplied by David Stone to signify Douglas Island files.

A-J J orders

Alaska Treadwell, **Douglas Island correspondence**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T1-1</th>
<th>Box 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-R</td>
<td>ATGM Co. SFO Reports, 1920-1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-R</td>
<td>ATGM Co. SFO Reports, 1923-1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-R</td>
<td>ATGM Co. SFO Reports, 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-R</td>
<td>AMGM Co. SFO Reports, 1919-1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-R</td>
<td>AMGM Co. SFO Reports, 1923-1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-R</td>
<td>AMGM Co. SFO Reports, 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-R</td>
<td>AUGM Co. SFO Reports, 1920-1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-R</td>
<td>AUGM Co. SFO Reports, 1923-1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-R</td>
<td>AUGM Co. SFO Reports, 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1R-3R</td>
<td>Annual Statements – SFO 1918-1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-10</td>
<td>Consolidation, 1915-1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-10</td>
<td>Consolidation, 1916-1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-12</td>
<td>Development, 1915-1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-17</td>
<td>Power, 1914-1918</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T1-2</th>
<th>Box 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-17</td>
<td>Power, 1905-1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-R</td>
<td>Power report, 1919-1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>General prospects (Nevada Creek), 1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20G</td>
<td>Anderson Venture, 1923-1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20I</td>
<td>Hawk Inlet, May 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-21</td>
<td>Consulting Engineer, 1903-1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-22</td>
<td>Red Diamond, 1905-1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-22a</td>
<td>Auke Bay, 1917-1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22b</td>
<td>Shakan, perfecting titles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22b</td>
<td>Shakan, 1920-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22b</td>
<td>Shakan, 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22b</td>
<td>Shakan, 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22b</td>
<td>Shakan, 1917-1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-22c</td>
<td>Omilak, 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22c</td>
<td>Shakan monthly report, 1917-1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22g</td>
<td>Reduction of Molybdenite Ores by an Oxidation Process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Exchange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D-23b  
1st National Bank, 1920-1924
D-23b  
1st Territorial Bank, 1915-1919

T1-3  
Box 3
24  
Cyanide plant, 1917
24  
Cyanide data (approx.), Jan. 1920 - August 7, 1923
24  
Cyanide plant reports, July 1918 – Aug. 19, 1923
24a  
Smelter returns on residue shipped
24R  
Certificates: cyanide assays, 1925
D-25  
Accidents, 1918-1919
D-25  
Accidents, 1916-1917
D-25  
Accidents, 1914-1915 (includes employee benefits description)
26-R  
Douglas Island monthly letters, July – Dec. 1918
26a  
Reports annual – general correspondence, etc.,
26R  
Annual reports D. I., 1918-1928 complete
26R  
D.I. monthly letters, 1919-1920
26R  
Annual Reports – SFO 1920-
26R  
D.I. monthly letters, 1921-1922
26R  
D.I. monthly letters, 1923-1924
26R  
D.I. monthly letters, 1925-1926
26R  
D.I. monthly letters, 1927

T1-4  
Box 4
27  
Applications, 1920-1923
28  
Assay department, 1915-1918
32B  
F.W. Bradley – General, 1911-1914
41  
Explosives, 1915-1921
42  
Fuel Oil, 1919
42-A  
Oil, lubricants, gasoline, kerosene, 1915-1918
43  
Freight and transportation, 1915-
44  
Hoists, 1915-1920
44  
Hoists, 1914
45  
Hospital, 1920
46  
Inquiries, 1920-
49  
Legal, 1920
61  
General department store, 1917-
63  
Alaska Treadwell Gold Mining Co. – regarding property disposal, 1923-1933
69  
Taxes & licenses, 1920
70  
Insurance, 1915-
71  
Foundry, 1919-1927 – this file continued in A-J files J25
81  
Locations & claims, 1915-
D-81b  
Alaska Gastineau, 1951-1918
93  
Machine shop
97  
Post Office, 1921
99  
Alaska Douglas Gold Mining Co. (formerly Davidson Imp. Co.)
100  
Labor, 1920
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T1-5</th>
<th>Box 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101A</td>
<td>Dams and ditches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101B</td>
<td>Dams and ditches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T1-6</th>
<th>Box 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101R</td>
<td>Dams and ditches, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101R</td>
<td>Dams and ditches, 1919-1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>OS&amp;D Claims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Treadwell Mine, 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109A</td>
<td>Nugget Creek, 1909-1913 – includes wood stave pipe specs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109B</td>
<td>Nugget Creek, 1911-1912 – includes power plant specs, land use permits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109C</td>
<td>Nugget Creek, 1912-1913 – includes power plant specs; 1947 efficiency report from Accession 2006-23 added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109D</td>
<td>Nugget Creek, 1913-1915 – includes progress reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Nugget Creek, 1915-1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Nugget Creek, 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111A</td>
<td>Nugget Creek dam, 1912-1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Miscellaneous supplies, 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>General, 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119A</td>
<td>General correspondence, 1909-1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119B</td>
<td>General correspondence, 1911-1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119C</td>
<td>General correspondence, 1913-1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119D</td>
<td>General correspondence, 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119E</td>
<td>General correspondence, 1916-1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-119F</td>
<td>General correspondence, 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>General, 1918-1919</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| D-141a| P.R. Bradley Personal, 1919 |
| D-141a| P.R. Bradley Personal, 1920 |
| D-141a| P.R. Bradley Personal, 1920-1921 |
| 141a  | P.R. Bradley Personal, 1921-1924 |
| 141a  | P.R. Bradley Personal, 1924-1932 |
| 141A  | Treadwell dwellings, 1927-1935 |
| 141B  | Organization, 1921 |
| 141B  | Spanish Mining Co. & San Francisco Commercial Co. |
| 142   | Treadwell school, 1920 |
| 143   | Ready Bullion Mine – correspondence regarding shut down – employee names |
| D-144 | Douglas Island salvage, 1924-1928 |
D-144 Douglas Island salvage, 1920-1923
150 Douglas Island fish business, 1919
151 Wood Pulp, 1919
152 Industrial Insurance, 1920
153 Outside Sales, 1921
154 Retail Store, 1921
155 Arc cutting and welding, 1921

T1-6a Alaska Treadwell Gold Mining Co., Alaska United Gold Mining Co.,
Alaska Mexican Gold Mining Co., Report on Surface Subsidence and
Flow of Salt Water, Douglas Island Mines, October 18, 1916, Judge
Curtis H. Lindley

Old files brought over from Treadwell (A-J)

T1-7 Box 7

A-J Concentrate papers for year 1943
A-J Bullion certificates, 1941-1942
A-J Concentrate papers for year 1941
A-J Bank statements, 1951-1955
A-J Bullion shipments, 1941-1942
T.H. Hammersmith, 1938-1940
Power miscellaneous, 1946-1950
A-J Monthly powder reports
Treadwell cleanup expense and concentrate recovery
Samardich statements
Index of Treadwell correspondence: R.A. Kinzies Replies, S.H.B. Memos,
1909-1913 incl.
Miscellaneous reports, 1918
C.W.R. to F.A.H , 1921 (C.W. Russell to F.A. Hammersmith)
F.A. Hammersmith, 1922-1923

Old files brought over from Treadwell (A-J)

T1-8 Box 8

U.S. assay office returns, bars 319-423, 1923-1925
U.S. assay office returns, bars 424-645, 1925-1928
Copies, 1936
Copies, 1937
Absorption cleanup
5 Condition of equipment
6 A-J Details of milling facts, 1939
7 A-J Mine safety
9R A-J Certificates of A.J. bullion assays, bars 260-645, 1922-1928
14 A-J Miscellaneous memos with index – includes: notices to
employees, operating instructions for equipment, elevations
of mill structures from sea level
15 Head and tail values. Crusher tests, some grinding tests
19 Insurance taxes – property showing A-J surface
facilities/buildings/railroad track
21 Head values, 1941
22 Program etc., discussion A.J. tailings losses, notes on mill practices, P.R.B. – includes index to correspondence
Agreement forms – includes index
13 Forms used in connection with accidents, 1931
Foundry
Photo electric sorting
L.H. Metzgar memos
9 Bullion, 1920-1928
Daily reports
General JAW, 1940-1941
Pulp plant, 1948

Old files brought over from Treadwell (A-J)

T1-9 Box 9
Miscellaneous, includes flow chart of mine employees authority and duties of the heads of departments, length of hoisting rope for A-J main hoist, 1933-1934
Miscellaneous, 1934-1935, includes fatal accidents at A-J 1933-1935; correspondence regarding A-J strike, history of Silver Queen and Glacier group of mines
Miscellaneous, 1932-1933 – includes list showing claim survey #, location date, date of application for survey, date patent issued; Nugget Creek trestle lumber costs
Miscellaneous, 1927-1932
First Aid, 1932 [added from Accession 2006-23]
PRB letters written while in Juneau
Power miscellaneous; 1936-1938
Power miscellaneous, 1928-1936
L.H.M. Memos, 1936-1937
L.H.M. Memos, to 1932 – includes list of properties deeded to the AJGMCo. from the Treadwell group of mines
L.H.M. Memos, 1937-1939 – includes Werneke’s report on Venus Mine Memos to R. Wayland and P.R. Bradley from F.W. Bradley
L.H.M. memos, 1932-1934 – includes list of employees; sheep creek dam
Miscellaneous, 1932-1933 includes list of A-J patented load claims
B.M. Baruch, 1933-1937
P.R.B. Letters to F.W.B., 1928 – includes interest in purchasing AGMCo. properties
P.R.B. Letters to F.W.B., 1923-1927

Douglas Island Correspondence

T1-10 Box 10
L.H.M. to F.W.B. correspondence, 1923
P.R.B. Letters to F.W.B., 1921-1922
Memos JAW 1939  
Copies, 1932  
Copies, 1933  
Copies, 1934  
Copies, 1935  
Copies, 1938-1939  
Copies, 1940-1941  
Copies, 1942  
Stoppage reports, 1936  
Landslide, 1936

Douglas Island Correspondence

T1-11 Box 11
Folder 1
1. Letter dated 5/9/1924 from Lloyd C. White of Burch, Hershey, & White, Consulting Engineers. To Livingstone (?) Wernecke, re: blueprints and lists of materials for proposed mill.  
2. Index to drawings, and lists of materials.  
3. Drawing No. 5, Section Mill Building – Thru Ball Mill  
4. Drawing No. 6, Section Mill Building – Thru Elevator and Cones.  
5. Drawing No. 7, Section Mill Building – Thru Filter – Dorr Thickener  
6. Drawing No. 8, Longitudinal Section Thru Flotation Plant  
7. Drawing No. 9, Section Thru Headframe – Conveyor No. 3 and Ore Bin  
8. Drawing No. 10, Shafting  
9. Drawing No. 11, Shafting, Conveyors, Elevator, and Dorr Thickener  
10. Drawing No. 12, Underground Coarse Ore Chute  
11. Drawing No. 13, Grizzly Bars – Conveyor #1  
12. Drawing No. 14, Underground Fine Ore Chute  
13. Drawing No. 15, Grizzly Bars – Conveyor #2  
14. Drawing No. 16, Plan Flotation Plant  
15. Drawing No. 17, Vacuum Receiver – Pipe Connections  
16. Drawing No. 18, Concentrate Cone  
17. Drawing No. 19, Concentrate Elevator Drawing  
18. Drawing No. 20, Ball Mill and Classifier Layout  
19. Drawing No. 21, Foundation Drawing - Mill  
20. Drawing No. 22, Conveyor No. 2 – Plan and Section.

Blue prints and lists of material for proposed Mayo Mill, 1924  
Blue prints and lists of material for proposed Mayo Mill, map of mine, 1924

20b DI Current reports, 1921-1923  
20b EI Mayo - Lamb – titles agreements,  
20b FI Tractor haulage  
20b Mayo copies of documents and letters pertaining thereto
20b Mayo – Wernecke’s report
20b Mayo -correspondence F.W.B., P.R.B. - L.W., 1921-1922
20b DII Current reports, 1923
20b DIII Current reports, 1924
21b Treadwell Yukon document file
    Nixon Fork invoices & orders
22d Nixon Fork mill
    Nixon Mill misc. data
    Nixon Fork mill B.P.
22d DI Blake’s reports Note: Location notices, etc. in document files
22d GI Nixon Fork; Suan Mine, Korea
22d Nixon Fork general correspondence, 1921
22d Nixon Forks Wernecke’s report
22d HI Papers left by L. Wernecke after his trip to California
22d Nixon Fork mine reports & mine maps

Douglas Island Mayo-Shakan-Nixon Fork Shakan
T1-12 Box 12
20b A10 General correspondence, Mayo, 1926
20b A9 General correspondence, Mayo, 1925-1926
20b A8 General Correspondence, Mayo, 1925
20b A7 General Correspondence, Mayo, 1925
20b A6 General Correspondence, Mayo, 1924
20b A5 General Correspondence, Mayo, 1923-1924
20b A4 General Correspondence, Mayo, 1923
20b A3 General Correspondence, Mayo, 1922
20b A2 General Correspondence, Mayo, 1922
20b A1 General Correspondence, Mayo, 1921
20b B6 Mayo, correspondence, F.W.B.-P.R.B.-L.W., 1925
20b B5 Mayo, correspondence, F.W.B.-P.R.B.-L.W., 1924

Douglas Island Files
T1-13 Box 13
    Hospitals – doctors & clinics, 1941
2 Labor
3 Prospects
10 Local estimates
    Mill reports
    Mill expenses
    Mayo orders
    Memo, Sept. 1 to Dec. 31, 1931
    Mayo orders and invoices, 1922-1923
II Mayo orders, 1923
20b IV Mayo orders and invoices, 1923-1924
20b III Mayo orders and invoices, 1922-1923
20b VI Mayo orders and invoices, 1924-1925
20b V Mayo orders and invoices, 1924

http://www.library.state.ak.us/hist/docs/finding_aids/MS999.doc
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Mayo orders and invoices, 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Mayo orders and invoices, 1925</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Douglas Island Correspondence**

**T1-14**  
Box 14  
22d Nixon Cost Distribution, 1920-1921  
22d Nixon Forks general correspondence, 1925-1926  
22d Nixon Forks general correspondence, 1920  
22d Nixon Forks general correspondence, 1920  
22d Nixon Forks general correspondence, 1919-1920  
22d Nixon Forks general correspondence, 1919-1920

**Douglas Island Mayo-Shakan-Nixon Fork**

**T1-15**  
Box 15  
20b B4 Mayo, correspondence, F.W.B.-P.R.B.-L.W., 1924  
20b B3 Mayo, correspondence, F.W.B.-P.R.B.-L.W., 1922-1923  
22d B2 General correspondence, Nixon Fork, 1923-1924  
20b BI Mayo, correspondence, F.W.B.-P.R.B.-L.W., 1922-1923  
  Caterpillar costs – Idaho  
20b CII Accounts and distribution – Mayo  
20b CI Accounts and distribution – Mayo

**Douglas Island Mayo-Shakan-Nixon**

**T1-16**  
Box 16  
20b X Mayo orders and invoices, 1926  
20b IX Mayo orders and invoices, 1925-1926  
20b XV Mayo orders and invoices, 1928  
20b XIV Mayo orders and invoices, 1928  
20b XIII Mayo orders and invoices, 1927  
20b XII Mayo orders and invoices, 1927  
20b XI Mayo orders and invoices, 1927

**T2-1**  
A-J Payroll ledgers Jan – June 1935  
**T2-2**  
A-J Payroll ledgers Jan – June 1936

**A-J Invoices**

**T3-1**  
Treadwell L.H. Metzgar’s File, Juneau [A-J Mine]  
  Envelope: Examples of forms and financial system for Ray Consolidated Copper Company – from Alaska Gastineau files, 1912  
  Alaska Gastineau examples of business forms used and examples of financial system for Ray Consolidated Copper Company, 1912  
Alaska Gastineau – includes flow sheets of AG mill and discussion of comparison of A-J mill and A-G mill
AJ forms
Operating data theoretical and actual
Supplies, 1930
Alaska Juneau development program
1 Supplies, expense – cone value, 1929
3 Salvage – Alaska Treadwell Gold Mining Co., 1925
4 Salvage – scrap, ATGMCo.
4A Copy of lists to W.M. & S. Co.
Douglas Island Companies blank forms
7 Welfare and Safety – includes employee data, rules for running equipment, booklet of rules for running the trains
Goldfield Consolidated Mines Co. blank forms
G.E. Misc. – includes electrical drawings, Alaska Gastineau Mining Co.
Chief Electricians file – includes employee information
Blank business forms from A-J and some from Treadwell
Aurora Consolidated Mines Co blank forms – examples; also includes water map (Treadwell ditch, property, pipelines) for Douglas Island Mines, 1909.
Envelope: V.C. to P.R.B. Aug. 10, 1925 Sorting, Retreatment tails
Operation (Mill) – includes A-J mill flow sheets and operating instructions
Nugget Creek PH (power house) – Sale
A-J Mill design
Extra Copies of Memos – includes index, miscellaneous correspondence, Funter Bay assays, A-J monthly letter, Tulsequah River property
House – L.H. Metzgar’s house plans
Roll installation – includes index
Constitution and By-Laws of the Douglas Island Labor Union
T3-2 Treadwell L.H. Metzgar’s File Juneau #2 [A-J Mine]
21 Crushing plant addition
Flotation
Milling (retail cost of) Tonnage distribution, Tests etc. to 1931
11A Mine – includes index of correspondence, explanation/method of contracting miners, method of mining by caving, etc.
Man hoist at Main Shaft
Hoists
Main Hoist
Option forms
14 Foundry Misc.
15 Foundry data
16 Sampling
7 Supplies – includes index of correspondence and suppliers
   Transformers Westinghouse – includes power diagrams
7A Bids – mining contracts
5 Contract No. 100 (Formerly No. 58) LHM – mining contracts
1 Supplies, 1933
   Supplies, 1932
   Supplies, 1931
   Empty everyday file
21 Water – includes maps with hydrants and pipe lines (A-J map 35-33 of Last Chance Basin has been returned to its map drawer, 35) and correspondence regarding the City of Juneau water supply, provided by the Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Co., and a report, including photographs, of the Cropley Lake Dam (negatives in A-J negative file – wood box).
Miscellaneous Data PRB's basket – includes Alaska Perseverance Mining Co.
   Mining data 1907-1911
   Mill – 3-ring binder – A-J mine expenses

T3-3 Treadwell L.H. Metzgar’s File, Juneau [A-J Mine]
   Memo F.W.B. – P.R.B. – includes discussion of purchase of Douglas Island Mines and the Perseverance Mine by the AJGMCo.
   Contracts, Licenses
8C Mill screen test, tailings comparisons
3 Notices, bids
9 P.R.B. Memo from and to
12C Cyanide Plant
18 Memo to and from Mr. Gilkey
23 Hoists
   T band and club – includes Treadwell club constitution and bylaws, book lists; T club band meeting minutes, fire department notes, Mining rules.
1 Supplies
29 Electric welding
   Foundry
31 Electric power, D.I. – A.J.
32 Power plants (operation), Martin – Higgins

36 Personal Ledger – Bonus – includes lists of business and local people names, list of Treadwell Mine employees and bonuses earned, 1920
36 Personal Ledger – Bonus – includes lists of business and local people names, list of Treadwell Mine employees and bonuses earned, 1919-1920
   Memos misc salvage
   L.H.M. memos – regarding Treadwell salvage
37 Store

http://www.library.state.ak.us/hist/hist_docs/finding_aids/MS999.doc
Prospects – includes list of prospectors and areas of exploration in SE Alaska
Empire drill
NO folder name - regarding Treadwell salvage
Weekly report – Treadwell Mine cyanide plant gold recovery data
Stamp Mill construction data – Treadwell salvage
Cold storage by K.L. Carpenter

T4-1  Treadwell document files [1885 – 1930’s] box 1 of 2
Document file #1 – claim location notices, affidavits of assessment work
Document file #2 – claim location notices, affidavits of assessment work
Document file #3 – claim location notices; mineral survey patent – no number,
    “Starr and Reed” and “Jumbo” lodes (lots 57 and 58), 1989, vol. 155 pgs
    481-485; affidavits of assessment work, documents signed by John Treadwell
Document file #3.5 – plat showing subdivision for Treadwell/Douglas townsite,
    1899; docs signed by John Treadwell, mineral survey patents
Document file #4 – lot leases and agreements, and affidavits of assessment work
Document file #5 - leases and affidavits of assessment work, mineral survey
    Patent #, resignation of Robert A. Kinzie,
Document file #6 - mineral survey Patent #965052, leases and affidavits of assessment work, various land deeds
Document file #8 – Treadwell articles of incorporation, misc. land deeds and other acquisitions,
    affidavits of assessment work
Document file #9 – contracts and agreements with hospital, Du Pont and others
Document file #10 – miscellaneous bills of sale of Treadwell properties (includes
    bill of sale of Treadwell store furnishings, miscellaneous contracts and agreements,
    contract to drive drift/crosscut/tunnel on West Hill Claim, Taku River property
Document file #11 - mineral survey patent #942239, miscellaneous contracts,
    agreements and lot leases
Document file #12 – miscellaneous agreements and contracts, store inventory
    Expired Papers, contracts and agreements
    Expired papers contracts and agreements
    Expired papers contracts and agreements – Alaska United Articles of Incorporation, 1894
    Insurance policies
    Auk Bay – claims and millsite locations

T4-2  Treadwell document files box 2 of 2
14 Expired leases
18 Affidavits of assessment work
19 Nixon Fork
19 Expired contracts
20 Note, mortgage, etc. of Mrs. Anna Barquist
21 Treadwell-Yukon Gen. and prospects #10 & 11-12
Document file #21 - Treadwell-Yukon
Document file #21-a - Treadwell-Yukon  
Treadwell Yukon Co. Ltd. copies  
Document file #21-a - Treadwell-Yukon  
Shakan  
17 Shakan  
Document file #84 - Use and occupancy – insurance  
Document file #85 – insurance  
Douglas leases – includes lists of Douglas and Treadwell lot occupants, renters, house lot leases  

T5-1 Treadwell  
T6-1 Treadwell historical folded map, blueprints and drawings  
T6-2 Treadwell historical folded map, blueprints and drawings  

T7-1 Treadwell photographs  

T8 Alaska Treadwell Gold Mining Co. employee merchandise accounts  

T9 Treadwell Gold Mining Co. Indexes  
T10 Treadwell Oil costs  

T11-1 Treadwell club & Thane library books  
T11-2 Treadwell library encyclopedia  
T11-3 Treadwell library encyclopedia  

T12 Treadwell Cash - 1 Ledger  

T13 Treadwell Journal - 1 Ledger  

T14 Purchase Register Transfer – accounting ledger - 1 Ledger  

T15 Transfer Journal #2 1915-[1925]  

T16-1 Voucher Register - Juneau Ferry & Navigation Co.  
T16-2 Voucher Register - Juneau Ferry & Navigation Co.  
T16-3 Cash - Juneau Ferry & Navigation Co.  
T16-4 Cash - Juneau Ferry & Navigation Co.  
T16-5 Cash - Juneau Ferry & Navigation Co.  

T16-6 Juneau Ferry & Navigation Co. accounting ledgers, 1913-1931  
T16-7 Juneau Ferry & Navigation Co. accounting ledgers, 1913-1931  
T16-8 Juneau Ferry & Navigation Co. accounting ledgers, 1913-1931  
T16-9 Juneau Ferry & Navigation Co. accounting ledgers, 1913-1931  
T16-10 Juneau Ferry & Navigation Co. accounting ledgers, 1913-1931  
T16-11 Juneau Ferry & Navigation Co. accounting ledgers, 1913-1931  

T16-12 Journal - Juneau Ferry & Navigation Co. 1905-1909
T16-14  Journal - Juneau Ferry & Navigation Co. 1913-1914

A-J Payroll ledgers
A-J Payroll ledgers
A-J Payroll ledgers
A-J Payroll ledgers

A-J Invoices

T17-1  Treadwell current ledgers – accounting
T17-2  Treadwell current ledgers – accounting
T17-3  Treadwell current ledgers – accounting
T17-4  Treadwell current ledgers – accounting

T18  Journal, Alaska Mexican Gold Mining Co. – accounting ledger, 1912-1928
T19  Journal Alaska United Gold Mining Co – accounting ledger

T20  Treadwell machine shop – accounting ledger, 1920’s
T21  Ready Bullion Miscellaneous Mill Data; Experimental Plant, etc.
T22  Alaska Juneau, Treadwell, Gastineau prospect files, indices, reports, etc.

Series:

**ALASKA GASTINEAU MINING CO. (Perseverance Mine)**

AG1-1  1st timber study, 1919 “priceless” - Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. Pulp Mill and Power
Site studies and reports

AG1-2  1st timber study, 1919 “priceless” - Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. Pulp Mill and Power
Site studies and reports

AG2  Perseverance Mine mining costs – [powder used, holes drilled] 1 Ledger

AG3  Perseverance Mine paycheck register – blank 1 Ledger

AG4-1  A-G Drawing Index

AG4-2  Alaska-Gastineau A-G Drawing Index (1)
AG4-3  Alaska-Gastineau A-G Drawing Index (2)
AG4-2a  Alaska-Gastineau A-G Drawing Index (1) Photocopies
AG4-2b  Alaska-Gastineau A-G Drawing Index (2) Photocopies

AG4-4  A-G Drawing Index
AG4-5  Land/Mine Survey Index
AG4-6  Thane Energy Dept. Correspondence Index
AG4-7  A.G.M.Co. Index A-O
AG4-8  A.G.M.Co. Index P-Z
AG4-9  Indexes A-G – Bart Thane’s

AG4-10a  A-G Engineering Drawings Box 1 of 2
AG4-10b  A-G Engineering Drawings Box 2 of 2

A-J Payroll ledgers
4 Ledgers

Column D
A-J Invoices

Alaska Gastineau correspondence
Boxes 1-12
The missing files list is at the end of the A-G correspondence list below. (Some numbers were not used)

AG5-1  Box 1

Screens
Alaska Mining and Engineering Society Thane Meeting – explanation of how the Perseverance Mine worked; American Institute of Mining Engineers

1  Juneau Office general file
2  Jualpa Group and McKinley Group claims, mineral surveys, deeds
4a  Tuck and Nip Claim, deeds
4b  Empty file
5  Transmitting power drawings; retreatment of concentrates
6  Power House #1, Unit 1 (Yuba Construction Co., etc.)
7  Chilean Mills, Chalmers and Williams
8  Pelton Water Wheel Co.; list of magazines in the Perseverance Club Room
9  Soldier’s Homestead Scrip
10  Tipple
11  Scows, shop crane
12  Proposed deep hole stoping methods for Perseverance Mine
12a  Construction work and preparation of stopes; Tonnage and percentage of ore to mill

15  Empty folder
16  Empty folder
17  Empty folder
20  Reagan Group, Bullion group Sheep Creek option agreement
20  Reagan Group, Bullion group, Sheep Creek lode claims map, cross sections, assays
21  Empty folder - Legal retainers (Shackleford & Bayless / Cheney & Faulkner). See Accession #2006-17
22  [London Committee for Reorganization of the Alaska Gastineau Mining Co.; Sutherland estate; B. Liddle – See Acc #2006-17]
23  San Francisco office – closing mine, selling equipment
25  Alaska Electric Light and Power Co.
30  Boarding houses, bunk houses, cost per man
32  Mill construction costs
33 Lower Pipe Line, Salmon Creek
34 Rock drills
34a Missing folder - Drill steel
35 Gas engines

37 Car lines – road to Sheep Creek
38 Price asked for Salmon Creek Property; Wagner Folsom property assays

44 Salmon Creek (miscellaneous) – timber cut at Salmon Creek
46 Ore cars
46a Cupelling furnaces

48 Concentrates and bullion – shipments and returns values
48a Concentrates and bullion – shipments and returns values; smelter rates

AG5-2 Box 2
48b Concentrates and bullion – matte shipments
48c Concentrates and bullion – shipments and rates
48c Concentrates and bullion – shipments and return values
48c Concentrates and bullion – shipments and return values

AG5-3 Box 2a
48d Concentrates and bullion – insurance
48f Concentrates and bullion – shipments and return values
48f Concentrates and bullion – shipments and return values
48g Concentrates and bullion – bullion return values
48h Concentrates and bullion – concentrate return values
49 Roy Hatch
49 Price Waterhouse – accountants, reports

AG5-4 Box 3
51 Purchasing department
51 Alaska Gastineau annual report, 1912

51c Mill correspondence
51d MacGowan, purchasing agent, requisitions and correspondence
52 Alaska Northwest Mining Co. annual report, 1912
52a Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. stores and warehouse inventories
54 Articles
57 Steam power plants

59 Alaska Consolidated Mines, Ltd. Liquidation – merged Alaska Perseverance Mining Co., 1911; Alaska Consolidated Mines business and mining costs report, 1908; AK Consolidated Mines statement of shares; correspondence regarding AK Consol.
Properties

61  Mitchell, J.R. (Formerly Supt. Perseverance)  
    Report by on Perseverance Mine  
    Letter from re coming back to Juneau

63  Empty folder
64  Salaries for Perseverance Mine employees

67  U.S. Government (Geological Survey) – Bulletins and publications

75  Cranes – truck crane (and Storage Battery)

78  Treadwell (Sheep Creek) 300 HP electric plant litigation –  
    Oxford-Treadwell suit in re: 300 H.P., agreement

81  Unloaders
82  Cottages – see Acc #2006-17
85  consolidation, mining, property and water  
    right Deeds
88  Salmon Creek Water Rights
88  Salmon Creek Water Rights
89a  Consolidation, mining, property and water rights, Deeds, claim mineral  
     patents, quit claim deeds
89b  Consolidation, mining, property and water rights, Deeds, claim mineral  
     patents, quit claim deeds
89c  Consolidation, mining, property and water rights, Deeds, claim mineral  
     patents signed by President Harding, quit claim deeds

AG5-5  Box 4
89d  Deeds, consolidation, Oxford Mining Co., Sheep Creek claims, Glacier, Silver  
     Queen Mines, American Mining Co.

100  Lindley & Eickkoff on titles of ground (missing – see Acc #2006-17);  
     Perseverance experimental mill data

103  Jackling, D.C., Vice President in charge of operations – miscellaneous  
     letters and reports, 1912
104  Experimental mill reports – Perseverance mine mill

AG5-6  Box 5
104a  Experimental mill reports – Perseverance mine mill, 1913
104b  Experimental mill reports – Perseverance mine mill, 1914
104c  Semi-monthly letter Mill Division and monthly reports, 1915
105  Stock of Alaska Gold Co. to Employees (1912 letter to Hayden)
106  Granite Creek reports, etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Salmon Creek Power Project reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Alaska Gastineau Mining Co., Perseverance Mine, mining, property and water right Deeds, List of claims, millsites and water rights owned by AK Gast.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Gold Creek Power Project report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>General Electric Company, contracts and correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Alaska Gastineau Mining Co., Perseverance Mine, mining, property and water right Deeds, claim patents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Notice of Location of the Alice Fraction Lode mining claim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Triangulation system between Salmon Creek, Sheep Creek Basin and Silverbow Basin including U.S. Mineral Monuments, survey, panoramic images, photos of Silverbow Basin, Sheep Creek Basin and Treadwell Mines; Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. list of articles of incorporation filed with the Territory of Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Requests for AGMCo. and descriptions of photos (no actual photos); AGMCo preliminary analysis of proposed deep hole stoping methods for Perseverance Mine, December 18, 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Chris Jansen case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Fish – fish egg hatchery box for Spatz – stocking Salmon Creek Reservoir, Upper Annex Creek and Lower Annex Creek with Eastern brook trout; correspondence regarding building of Salmon Creek dam, cement test results, costs, plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Alaska Gastineau clubhouse details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Report – Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. Study of Sheep Creek Basin by F.B. Hyder, geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Report - report on condition of official surveys of Alaska Gastineau Mining Co., December 31st, 1913 by H.P. Crowther U.S. Mineral Surveyor; AGMCo. Discussion of Surveying Methods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Smelters – retreatment rates; agreement contracts with Tacoma Smelting Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Paint – painting roofs of Sheep Creek buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Property consolidation plan (Merger of Companies original documents in ACC #206-17); Stope data; inventory of insured items; payment to C.H. Pearce and G.C. Israel; Alaska Perseverance Gold Mines assay results, 1905;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Chutes (loading stations) – maintenance reports, methods of operation description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Hardinge Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Granite Creek Pipe Line and Power House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
139  Claim location documents (Bullion) by M F. Howe
140  Claim location documents (Groundhog) by M.S. Hudson, John Lockhard, Maria Lockhard
141  Radmilovich – location notice for Cross Bay claim, Noa Pizetta location notices; quit claims to AGMCo.
142  Pete Reilly notice of water location Granite Creek Basin
144  Sheep Creek Water Rights – Gilbert, Nowell Gold Mining Co.
147  George M. Nowell, quit claim deed for the Monitor Lode
148  Bach Group (also Cross Bay Group); Lode locations, assays, expenses; report Millsites on Gastineau Channel; survey notes, deeds, claim corner photos images

AG5-7  Box 6
150  Winn and Burton Attorneys
151  Circulars and miscellaneous (Hayden, Stone & Co.)
152  Republican Group of claims
155  Conflicts in Sheep Creek re: boundary disputes between A.G. and AJ. and A.T. Co's.
155  Conflicts in Sheep Creek re: boundary disputes between A.G. and AJ. and A.T. Co's.
156  Perseverance Division reports, 1912 (monthly)
157  Pole Lines. (Transmission lines - see 511); city fire water system
158  Royal Apex Group of claims
159  B.L. Thane, Agent, Account
160  Report – U.S. Mineral Survey No. 982 Amended
161  Robert Munro – assistant superintendent and forwarding agent
163  Resignations, new hire, employment, wage scales
164  Milton Allen, Alley Gilman, etc.
165  American Gold Mining Co., 1900
168  Report on Perseverance Ores by Argall
169  Nowell’s Assignment of Judgment

AG5-8  Box 7
172  Compressors
173  Reports – Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. Insurance Maps – facility locations; insurance contracts, 1912-1933
173a Insurance files mostly regarding marine insurance or shipment of bullion
and concentrates
174 Assay results, Alaska Perseverance Gold Mines 1905-1917

177 Gould and Curry claims; Letter from Mrs. Sutherland;

179 Club House, Welfare of employees
180 Diamond Drilling
181 Accounting system (Accounting Dept.) General accounting system capital accounts, classification of accounts
182 Electric Hoists

186 Telegram and cable accounts
187 Enterprise Foundry Co.
188 Empty file - Harold Johnson (re: death by falling pole). Turned over to Reedy.
189 Office furniture
190 Power Supply reports; report hydroelectric power possibilities in the vicinity of Juneau, Alaska
191 Power House #1, 2nd unit – Salmon Creek
193 Crushers – correspondence between P.R. Bradley, AJGMCo. and G.T. Jackson, AGMCo.
194 Correspondence and contracts between Thane, Crowther, Sir Jas. Burn’s Estate, Sir Jas. McGregor, J.B. Hendry, Sir Wm. Marling and R.F. Laffoon

195 Mill Test No. 1 Lead, Alexander Crosscut

197 Correspondence regarding A-G football and baseball teams and deed to City of Juneau for Last Chance Basin ball grounds
198 Tom, Dick and Harry Lode Mining claim
199 Tailings disposal – in Gastineau Channel (see Acc #2006-17)
200 General file Boundary Line A. G. and A. J. Ordering off B. D. Stewart by Jackson

202 Laundries

204 Legal Department, Reports, 1913, 1915, and 1915

206 Assessment work, 1912, Perseverance 16,17,18, and 19. Homestead 2 and 3, Sambo and Sambo Extension, Aller and Coltex Lodes; Q Lode. Assessment Work, 1912, Revanche and Bear No. 8 Lodes, Alaska Juneau
207 Shackleford and Bayless, miscellaneous file
209 Locations Lott and Nelson; Pleiades, Eugene, Jupiter, Gertrude, Hyades, Lyra and Pleiades Extension (Sheep Creek – Carlson Creek divide)
210 Locations Bull Moose, Silver Star, Gold Crown; Talkeetna River property
211 Locations and quitclaims for Bessie Nos. 2 & 3; Nancy Nos. 1 & 2 Sheep Creek Valley.
Locations by Harrington and Dolan: Summit, Lake View, Lake View Extension, Mammoth, Exposition, Exposition Extension, Knoble, Trinity and Summit Extension

Cement – specs for Salmon Creek dam

Explosives powder

Perseverance Mill Fire

Electric Locomotives

Washington elevator company Perseverance Elevator

Empty folder

Preliminary studies for Salmon Creek dam and reservoir

Preliminary studies for Salmon Creek dam and reservoir

Miscellaneous Leases

Spencer's report on mine

Tanks

Marconi wireless telegraphs

Ore samples

Jesse Blakely, Agent, and Alaska Rubicon

Boston Group

Consolidation – consideration of purchase of Ebner Mine

Cheney's Reports, miscellaneous

Sheep Creek Tunnel assay results

Proceedings of a meeting of Board of Directors – Bart L. Thane – appointment as manager, May 24, 1912

Speeches and Articles by B. L. Thane

Periodical letters by Thane, 1913

Periodical letters by Thane, 1914

Periodical letters by Thane, 1914

Periodical letters by Thane, 1914

Mine descriptions for Governor of Alaska

Lumber

"Morris G." Claim

Complete list of all title papers, location notices and patents of the Alaska Gastineau; complete list of all properties owned 1913.
258  Annex Creek Project – Preliminary design of Annex Creek project; Annex-Carlson matters (1913-1917); Joint Power Permit; Water location notices; photos (1913) of Carlson creek investigation.

258a  Annex Creek Project – Rights of Way; drawing showing locations of Soldiers Additional Homesteads at Carlson and Annex Creeks, correspondence, etc. regarding legal aspects of Annex Creek power permit; land ownership issues.

258b  Annex Creek Project – Discussions and decisions regarding purchase of Power Plant, power permit

AG5-10  Box 9

258c  Annex Creek Project – preliminary Pipeline and tunnel design discussions; pipe manufacture quotes and discussions; lake tap method description & drawings

258d  Annex Creek Project - Transmission line

258e  Annex Creek Project - Labor and Beach Camp (see also Accession 2006-17)

258f  Annex Creek Project - Freight for Annex Creek

258g  Annex Creek Project - Carlson Creek – preliminary power permit canceled.

259  U.S. Collector of Customs – Annual statement of the Commerce and Customs of Alaska

260  Salmon Creek Water Rights

261  Refrigerating Plant

262  Perseverance Hoist, cages and sheaves

263  Sheep Creek, tunnel reports, 1913

263a  Sheep Creek, tunnel reports, 1914

264  Electrical department reports, 1912-1913; gas plant description

264a  Electrical department reports, 1914

264b  Electrical department reports, 1915

272  Telegraph Codes

275  Classifiers

276  Annual Report A. G. M. Co., 1912, by Thane

278  Wood Pipe

279  Fans

283  Cement gun

284  Ovens

286  Locomotives

292  Surveying supplies

295  Machine Shop Equipment

301  Gas engine plant Sheep Creek; Doak engine Kensington

302  Generators
304    Motors

307.   Monthly progress reports, 1913, Perseverance Division
307a.  Ten Day Reports
307b.  Monthly reports, 1914
307c.  Monthly reports, 1915

308.   Contracts made by McGowan. Rebates on goods in contracts

AG5-11  Box 10
311    Annual reports, 1913 [see also, Acc #2006-17]
311b   Annual reports, 1915

313    Cable and wire rope
314    Carpenter Shop; woodworking shop
315    Castings, rolls, shells, patterns, etc.

317    Switchboards
318    Fuel oil and lubricating oil
318    Empty file

320    New York Office Accounts

322    Roofing

324    Salmon Creek Construction Work

AG5-12  Box 11
324a   Salmon Creek Construction Mixing
324b   Salmon Creek Construction Spouting (Curaco Wreck).
324c   Salmon Creek Construction Excavating
324d   Salmon Creek Construction Gravel washing
324e   Salmon Creek Construction Hoists
324f   Salmon Creek Construction Shay locomotives
324g   Salmon Creek Construction Compressors
325    Cement testing
326    Gravel testing
326a   Greenstone tests
327    Upper Pipe Line, Salmon Creek
328    Electrical equipment, Upper Power House
328    Electrical equipment, Upper Power House
329    Perseverance compressor

331    Sutherland stock

334    Ceilings
335 Valves

337 Plastering of Perseverance Mine buildings

339 Candles
340 Agreement for construction of Sheep Creek beach powder magazine; agreement for clearing land at Sheep Creek townsite
341 Martin lode patent, 1914
342 Rails
343 Derricks and cranes
345 Daveler, E.V., appt of.
346 Express rates on bullion, etc.

AG5-13 Box 12
350 Freight rates
351 Mess or boarding house and equipment; and food conservation
352 U.S. Census bureau
353. Transformers and governors
356. Gymnasium
358 H.L. Wollenberg engineering report
359 D.C. Jackling Juneau visit and report on AG Mine status
360 Discussion of AGMCo’s stocks and capital
361 Comparative balance sheets from New York Office (monthly)
363 Appointments. (re: change in organization officials)
364 Power of attorney to B.L. Thane
365 Accident and liability; accident insurance, general reports old file (See 466 – new file)

367 Alaska Exploration Fund

369 Labor Dept. file [includes wage scale poster, 1913]
369a Labor department reports, 1913, 1914, and 1915
369b Labor department reports, 1914

371 Deed from Peter Reilly, Democrat and Republican Lodes
372 Union Iron Works

374 Tube mills
375 Belts and conveyors
376 Financial status, June 1913
377 Sheep Creek General Offices

380 Monthly reports

http://www.library.state.ak.us/hist/hist_docs/finding_aids/MS999.doc
381  Plumbing and heating
382  Inquiries
383  Annual Reports, Alaska Gold Mines Co.

A-J Payroll ledgers
2 Ledgers

A-J Invoices
A-J Invoices

Alaska Gastineau correspondence

Box 13
385.  Land and Survey Dept. matters, miscellaneous

389.  Bonds
390.  6000 ton mill, re: steel, etc.

392.  X, Y, Z Claim
393.  B.L. Thane's appointment as Manager
394.  Salmon Creek, weekly reports, 1913

397.  Bunk houses, change rooms
398.  Hose
399.  Power Supply Div., Salmon Creek etc.; 1913, Wernecke Monthly reports; Chief Engineer monthly reports, 1913
399a.  Power Supply Div., 1914, Salmon Creek Correspondence between J.A. Wilcox, Asst. Engineer and H.L. Wollenberg, Chief Engineer; Salmon Creek Div. Weekly & Monthly reports; some reports include reservoir/water elevations for Salmon Creek Dam.
399b.  Power Supply Div., 1915, Monthly reports (Annex Creek included); some reports include reservoir/water elevations for Salmon Creek Dam; also Annex Creek monthly reports.
400.  Power production at Salmon Creek Plant
401.  Sheep Creek railroad and mine haulage system
402.  Sheep Creek - Juneau road

403  Pipe, miscellaneous
404  Steam plants
405  Introductions

407  Houses (Cottages) at Sheep Creek
408  McGinnis Creek
409  Lott - Nelson water

412  Sheep Creek reports, weekly, 1913
412a  Sheep Creek reports, monthly, 1913
412b  Sheep Creek reports, monthly, 1914
412c Sheep Creek reports, monthly, 1915
413 Caps and fuse
414 Autos and motorcycles
415 Pumps
416 Hammond House, Thane residence, James Wickersham purchase agreement

418 Hospitals
419 R Munro, miscellaneous, old file, (See 484)
420 Precipitation and general weather data, climatological, meteorological data
   (Also U.S. Weather Bureau)

AG5-15 Box 14
421. Switches
424 Speel River power project
427 Wrecks
428 Haulage: re: transportation contracts, etc.

430 Final cost estimates
431 Cost development work at Perseverance
432 Churches
433 Taxes
434 Claim assessment work, 1913.

AG5-16 Box 15
434a Claim assessment work, 1914
434b Assessment work, 1915
436 Meat
438 Cost reports on jobs, 1914
438a Cost reports on jobs, 1915
439 Kansas City Structural Steel Co.

441 Empty folder
442 Miscellaneous file (general)
443 Ferry and ferriage
444 Coal and coke
445 Mine lamps
446 Hunting
447 Shovels
448 Office supply literature
449 Re: locations on Salmon Creek Road (Soldiers Additional Homesteads),
   See files 115a and 521.
449a Record of water in Salmon Creek Dam
450   D.C. Jackling, matters taken up with during 1914

452   Pulmotors
453   Mill recoveries, 1915
453a   Mill concentrate shipments, 1915
453b   Mill concentrate returns, 1915
453c   Mill bullion shipments, 1915
453d   Mill bullion returns, 1915
453e   New York office returns, 1915
454   Retreatment plant

456   Alaska Gold Belt Company
457.   Miscellaneous reports, operations, general data mine and mill
458   Alaska-Treadwell, re: organization of
458a   Alaska-Juneau, re: organization of and proposed consolidation with
       A.G.M. Co.
459   Telegraphic production statement of results
460   Granby Consolidated honing, Smelting & Power Co.
461   Trips, Nov. 1915, & Mar. 1916, B.L.T.; also D.C.J. Mar. 1916
462   Daily mill assays
463   Re: Sales of material no longer required

AG5-17  Box 16
464   Brief reports of operations

466   Accident and liability insurance, 1916 and 1917, general file
466a  Accident notices
467   Construction department reports, 1916
467a  Transportation department reports, 1916
468   Electrical department, 1916; also lamp data, monthly reports
468a  Electrical department, 1917; also lamp data, monthly reports
469   Labor department, 1916, monthly reports
469a  Labor department 1917 & 1918 & 1919, 1920 monthly reports

471   Legal department, 1916 and 1917, monthly reports
472   Manager's general periodical reports, 1916 and 1917; also financial reports
472a  Annual report, complete, 1916 and 1917
472b  Monthly reports (financial & operations) 1918-1919

AG5-18  Box 17-1
473.   Mill Supt.'s. monthly reports, 1916
473a  Mill Supt.'s. monthly reports, 1917
473b  Mill Supt.'s. monthly reports 1918-1919
474   Mine Supt.'s monthly reports 1916
474a  Mine Supt.'s monthly reports 1917
474a  Mine Supt.'s monthly reports 1920-1921
474b  Mine Supt.'s monthly reports 1918
AG5-19  **Box 17-2**
475  Power Supply Division, monthly reports 1916; some reports include reservoir/water elevations for Salmon Creek Dam; also Annex Creek monthly reports.
475a  Power Supply Division, monthly reports 1917; some reports include reservoir/water elevations for Salmon Creek Dam
475b  Power Supply Division, monthly reports 1918-1919; some reports include reservoir/water elevations for Salmon Creek Dam

AG5-20  **Box 18**
476  Monthly (and ten day) telegraphic statement of results, 1916, to Hayden and Jackling (Zunehmen & Zaghalten); also 1917 & 1918
476  Monthly (and ten day) telegraphic statement of results, 1916, to Hayden and Jackling (Zunehmen & Zaghalten); also 1917 & 1918
477  Estimates, 1915 and 1916.
478  Mill recoveries, 1916, 1917, & 1918
478a  Mill concentrate shipments, 1916,1917, & 1918
478b  Mill concentrate returns, 1916,1917, & 1918
478c  Lead and gold bullion shipments, 1916,1917, & 1918
478d  Lead and gold bullion returns, 1916,1917, & 1918
478e  New York returns, 1916, 1917, & 1918
478f  Litharge matte shipments and returns, 1916,1917, & 1918
479  Zymotics (re: deposits in Behrends Bank by New York Office)
480  Mill file, 1916, general, (see file 390)
480a  Mill file, 1917, general
481  Supply Department, 1916, general
481a  Supply Department, 1917-1918
481b  Supply Department, 1919; American Portable House Co. brochure
482  Mine file, 1916 and 1917, general

AG5-21  **Box 19**
482a  Detail operating costs
482b  Cost of mine development work
483  Perseverance auxiliary power plant
484  Seattle purchasing department, 1916, 1917, & 1918 general
484a  Seattle purchasing department, 1919 general
485  Accounting department, 1916, 1917 general
485a  Accounting department 1918 general
486  Requests for and information and data given out for publication
487  Weekly statement power supply, Pullen to Wollenberg; some reports include reservoir/water elevations for Salmon Creek Dam
489  Alaska Taku Mining Co.
490  Office forms, supplies and stationery
491  Re: death of F.G. Janney
492  Re: Wollenberg's trip and resignation, B.L. Thane’s resignation, 1916
493  Power situation, 1916-1927, Wilcox's investigation, installing wires and
measuring gauges, also sale of excess power, agreement with AJ.

493a 

Power House #2, Salmon Creek, replacing wheels

495 

Davies Creek Power project

496 

Re: visit and examination of Mine by A.H. Rogers, S.H. Ball and Goodwin, 1916

497 

Re: inquiries of stock holders re: condition of company

498 

Assessment work, 1916

499 

Steel and iron, general

500 

Matters pertaining to B.L. Thane's trip, Oct., 1916

501 

Trips South by Daveler and Tolch 1916 & 1917

502 

Re: appointment of H.E. Biggs, Accountant

503 

Material, amount to be kept in stock, etc.

504 

Boilers and tubes for

505 

Edward Caldo, suit against

506 

Skips

509 

Insurance, pay roll

510 

American Zinc, Lead and Smelting Co.

511 

Transmission lines

512 

Iron sulphides for mfg. Powder

513 

Re: Benj. Grout's death in snow slide

514 

Butte and Superior miscellaneous

515 

Thane store

516 

Water locations (shows names of earliest Juneau residents)

517 

Land and Survey Dept., 1915, annual and progress

AG5-22 

Box 20

518 

Swede and O'Hara placer mining claims

519 

Republican Group images photographs; Mono lode Berlin, Washington

520 

Democratic Lode

522 

Jualpa Placers (Last Chance Basin); gravel for city streets

523 

Crowther, RP., miscellaneous bills, etc.

524 

Inventories, miscellaneous

525 

Map showing all AGMCo. claims and (claim map) claim status in Juneau area from Salmon Creek to Sheep Creek; Local Mining Laws of Harris Mining District, Alaska, Feb. 9, 1881

526 

Recommendations

527 

Chino Copper Co., Ray consolidated Copper Co., Nevada Consolidated Copper Co., Utah Copper Co. reports; Alaska Gold Mines Co. annual report, 1918

528 

Reets, R.E., correspondence in re:

529 

Vacations

530 

Transportation Department, miscellaneous -1917 & 1918 reports

531 

Crucibles

532 

Gas, sale of to Company and matters in connection with formation of a
Gas Company in Juneau
533  Gas Company in Juneau
534  Passes, to mine and mill
535  Inventions, miscellaneous
536  Babbitt metal
537  Drugs, etc., sale of by Thane store
538  GT Jackson report on Premier Mine, Big Missouri group, Forty-Nine group
539  Ebner Mining Co., miscellaneous
540  Berner's Bay, miscellaneous
541  Sheaves
542  Hayman, A - death of at Perseverance; B.L. Thane appointment to Alaska Board of Directors (Managing Director) on death of Gilbert Thane, B.L., personal file
543  Alaska Treadwell Mines; Treadwell cave-in – diagrams drawings
544  Red Cross drives – see Stack 90, column 3, Alaska Gastineau mining records (MS 88-47), box 4
545  B.L. Thane - Argonaut Oil Company, California
546  Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. management positions; shortage of employees
547  B.L. Thane Exploration Department
548  Ray Consolidated Copper Co. miscellaneous
549  Utah Copper Co. miscellaneous
550  Alaska Gastineau Quarterly reports
551  Wood Pulp Investigation
551a  Wood Pulp Investigation 1920
552  Nevada Consolidated Copper Co.
553  Inspiration Copper Co.
554  Miscellaneous construction costs

AG5-23  Box 21
555  Juneau Gun Club
556  Geology - reports by Tomlinson in re: rocks in the Juneau region
557  Eight Hour Law
558  Refinery, Thane hill (Assay Office)
559  Alaska Nickel Mines (Chichagoff Island), pictures images maps
560  U.S. Government Treasury Department
561  Cobb, J.H., Copper Deposits belonging to (Pinta Bay)
562  War Service, Enlistment's, etc., names of employees drafted or enlisted
563  Re: Appt of G.T. Jackson as Agent
564  Pebbles
565  Gold, Increase Value - Bonus on
566  RE: Mr. Jackson's Trip to Seattle, 1918
567  War Priority and Pledges
568  Eagle River Mining Co.
569  Outside exploration – many other prospects or properties
570  Tungsten Steel

http://www.library.state.ak.us/hist_docs/finding_aids/MS999.doc
Chas Hayden, General File. (N.Y. Office)
D.C. Jackling, General File

Mr. Jackson's trip South - 1920
Traffic Department - Mr. Tooker
Re: Shut-down & Clean up
Gold Robbery or High Grading During final Clean-up
Portland Canal District. Fish Creek Mining Co., Tomkins Turner et. al.
Kantishna District
Arch MacKinnon claims on Indian River, Yukon Territory
Britannia Mining and Smelting Co.
United Comstock Mines Co.
Mine shut-down and clean-up sales and sale prospects

AG5-24 Box 22
Mine shut-down and clean-up sales and sale prospects – Indexed alphabetically according to commodity, some files missing
Mine shut-down and clean-up sales and sale prospects - Indexed alphabetically according to commodity, some files missing
Clyde Equipment
Citizens Light and Power Co., Ketchikan
Thompson & Castleton Inc. Seattle
Pulp and Paper, General File (See also 551 prior to 1921)
Financial - B.L. Thane Exploration Dept. - Accounts with A.G.M.Co.
Tolch's Seattle Office, (Miscel - Gen. File)

Applications
Government Departments
Miscellaneous
Consolidated Mining & Smelting Co., Trail, B.C.
Canada Copper Corp.
Shasta Zinc & Copper Co.
Granby Consolidated Mg. Smelting & Power Co.
Nevada Consolidated Copper Co.
Radio (General File)
American Machinery Co.
Reploge Steel Co.
Holbeck Engineering Co., Cleveland, 0.
Northwest Steel & Metal Products Co., Seattle
Santa Cruz Portland Cement Co.

AG5-25 Box 23
Power Division - Monthly reports
Power Division - Monthly reports; some reports include reservoir/water elevations for Salmon Creek Dam
606b  Power Division - Monthly reports; some reports include reservoir/water elevations for Salmon Creek Dam; 1923-1932; some reports include reservoir/water elevations for Salmon Creek Dam

606c  Power Division - Monthly reports; book of leases to outside parties

607  300 Developed Electric Horse Power - Agreement and Deed from Oxford Mg. Co. to Treadwell

608  Leases

609  Utah Copper Co.

610  Letters and Reports by Mr. Thane

610a  Summarized financial statements

610b  Monthly and yearly cost of electric power generated

610d  Statement of Thane retail store

611  W. T. Tolch

612  Mr. Clark & Mr. Olson

613  R.P. Carmien, Seattle Office

AG5-26  Box 24

614  A.O. Greist & F. Pope

616  Mr. Jackling

616b  Mr. R. J. Dillon

618  Mr. R.B. Hindle regarding sale of Alaska Gold Mines Co. & Alaska Gastineau

618b  Mr. R.B. Hindle regarding sale of Alaska Gold Mines Co. & Alaska Gastineau

619  Mr. AJ. Ronaghan

620  Mr. Faulkner

621  Stock Holders Inquiries, A.G.M. Co. [item from accession 2006-23 added]

622  Mr. Kinzie

623  Receiver ship; Alaska Gold Mines Co. Perseverance inventory, 1931

624  Sale of Alaska Gastineau to Alaska Gold Mines Co.

624  Stanley Buyer case – includes list of employees working at Sheep Creek during accident, July 1913; List of Accident and disability cases on file Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. report on System of Accounting and Monthly Financial Statements by Price Waterhouse Co.; Balance sheets, statements and reports by Price Waterhouse Co.

The following are the MISSING files:
(any numbers not listed above or below were numbers that were not yet used)

26  J.R. Whipple, power of attorney to – missing file

27  Stope assays to Jan. 1, 1912

102  Oxford-Salmon Creek properties amalgamation with A.G. Co.

107  B.L. Thane, personal, re his interest in deal of consolidation.

120  Dr. Sloane - Chris Jansen case
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>A.K McDaniel, general file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Turntables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155a</td>
<td>Soldier’s additional at Salmon Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Sheep Creek store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Fire Insurance – Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. Insurance Maps – facility locations; insurance contracts, 1912-1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Typewriters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Catalogs, and office furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Mail, Sheep Creek Post Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Political file, miscellaneous.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311a</td>
<td>Annual reports, 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Miscellaneous abstracts (in safe).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424a</td>
<td>Endicott River power project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>Telephones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>Mortgage of Mercantile Trust Co. (General file mortgages.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>Libraries and Office supply literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465</td>
<td>Daily mill reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474c</td>
<td>Mine Supt.'s monthly reports 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>Strikes, also negotiations with Lena Morrow Lewis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>Missouri Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>Regarding H.D. McClellan’s death at Annex Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>Salmon Creek claims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>Perseverance Claims Map showing all AGMCo. claims and (claim map) claim status in Juneau area from Salmon Creek to Sheep Creek; Local Mining Laws of Harris Mining District, Alaska, Feb. 9, 1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>GT Jackson report on Premier Mine, Big Missouri group, Forty-Nine Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>B.L. Thane trips south, March 1917, also Aug. 1917 – periodical reports to and from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538</td>
<td>Deputy Marshalls, appointed during time of war.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td>Ed. Hurlburt, miscellaneous; Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. management positions; shortage of employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573</td>
<td>Property on Talkeetna River – M.W. Sinclair.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>Hayden.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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A-J Invoices

**Alaska Gastineau correspondence**

**AG5-27**

Box 25

Miscellaneous files
Milling data 104A
Shutdown (correspondence and inventory and sales of equipment for shutdown) 576
Shutdown (correspondence and inventory and sales of equipment for shutdown) 576
Shutdown (inventory and sales of equipment for shutdown) 576
Shutdown (inventory and sales of equipment for shutdown) 576
Shutdown (correspondence and inventory and sales of equipment for shutdown) 576
Drawing and Correspondence Indexes
Employee records – Record of accidents at the Perseverance mine (copy of report to the Bureau of Mines) has list of employees injured; Notice of an accident to an employee; Thane obituary list by Frank Ward.
Pacific Steamship company releases
Miscellaneous (carbide)
Miscellaneous (reports, correspondence, maps)
Salmon Creek property
Miscellaneous (Salmon Creek dam)
Power supply division (operating instructions/owner’s manuals for power plants and Edison storage battery for electric vehicles)
Power (plant reports, application for power permit, power tower drawing, lake Kathleen drawing)
Lease of Sheep Creek plant to A-J
Annex Creek – Annex tunnel concrete liner drawing; Lake tape plan and drawings; 1936 dam rebuild drawing (12,028); 1916 pipeline (12,026).
WWI – World War I correspondence pulp, paper, ammonium sulphate, Japan, Shutdown
A.G.M. Co. project overview (Thane buildings etc.) with project descriptions and photographs by Winter and Pond Co. - missing pages 1-16 - from Accession 2006-23. See full project overview in AG19-12-91.

AG6  PCA 999 Accession 2006-17
This accession is part of PCA 999, but was donated separately in June 2006. Many of the folders are folders that are missing from the above correspondence collection (boxes 1-24). Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. and related mines:
Folders:
1 Alaska Mining and Engineering Society Thane Meeting [explanation of how the Perseverance Mine worked]
21 Legal retainers (Shackleford & Bayless / Cheney & Faulkner).
22 [London Committee for Reorganization of the Alaska Gastineau Mining Co.; Sutherland estate; B. Liddle – See Acc #2006-17]

51 Purchasing department

78 Treadwell (Sheep Creek) 300 HP electric plant litigation – Oxford-Treadwell suit in re: 300 H.P., agreement

82 Cottages

100 Lindley & Eickkoff on titles of ground; Perseverance experimental mill data

104b Experimental mill reports – Perseverance mine mill, 1914

134 Property consolidation plan by B.L. Thane, Merger of companies original documents

155 Conflicts in Sheep Creek re: boundary disputes between A.G. and A-J and A.T.

172 Compressors

173 Reports – Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. Insurance Maps – facility locations; insurance contracts, 1912-1933

177 Gould and Curry claims

179 Club House, Welfare of employees [company rules and regulations]

194 Correspondence and contracts between Thane, Crowther, Sir Jas. Burn's Estate, Sir Jas. McGregor, J.B. Hendry, Sir Wm. Marling and R.F. Laffoon

197 Correspondence regarding A-G football and baseball teams and deed to City of Juneau for Last Chance Basin ball grounds

199 Tailings disposal – in Gastineau Channel

311 Annual reports, 1913+

383 Annual Reports, Alaska Gold Mines Co., 1914

424 Speel River power project

522 Jualpa Placers (Last Chance Basin); gravel for city streets [survey notes, correspondence and agreements]

592 Applications

Summary of operations of Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. from the Year 1907 to September 30, 1916 and of Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Company from the year 1896 to December 31, 1915

Miscellaneous maps and drawings - Alaska Gastineau Mining Co.

Berner’s Bay Mining and Milling Co. [original handwritten correspondence regarding mines and geologic reports by George Berlineu, 1894]

Kensington Mining Co. - Annual Report, 1911; Report by O.P. Rogers, 1917, Synopsis on Reports by B.L. Thane, 1911

Eagle River Mining Co.

Reports, 1913 – Complete duplicate copy of reports from all divisions for the year 1913, (H.L.W. File – includes Chief Engineer’s Salmon Creek Dam construction reports)

Report on Placers of Kenai Peninsula during 1915 by A.D. Nash


Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Co. and related mines:
Folders:
McConnell Creek, B.C.
Louis T. Smith – prospector, Chichagof Island
20 Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Co. – Prospects – includes geology map of Yankee Basin
35 Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Co. – Hasselborg Lake power investigation, 1913
39 Leases [improperly marked as 39, should be 35 Notices to Quit]
49 Annual reports [1940-1950]
Summaries of reports on mines and prospects in files of Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Company, Juneau, Alaska, summarized in 1945
Report – Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Co. geology by O.H. Hershey
Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Co. miscellaneous maps and drawings including some from Chichagof Mine

AG7-1 Foreign Prints A-G Files [Alaska Gastineau engineering office]
Index:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Compressors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Blowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Drills and drill sharpeners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Concrete mixers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Salmon Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Foreign prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pumps, mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>[missing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Hoisting plant – one in mill (S.L. Drawings)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Hoisting plant – one in mill (W.S.M. Drawings)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Tube mills (S.L. Drawings)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Tube mills (Pow. &amp; Min. Mach. Co. Drawings) (&amp; Foreign)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Rolls (72” x 20”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Rolls (54” x 20”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Classifiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Pumping &amp; Heating plant - Machy. &amp; Equip’t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Heating plant, mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sampler - head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Tables - wifely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Salmon Creek &amp; Mill windows [missing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Transmission towers &amp; equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Motors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### AG7-2  Foreign Prints A-G Files [Alaska Gastineau engineering office]

**Index:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>[Index to foreign prints files] Pipe fittings for wood pipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Annex Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Cranes &amp; hoists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Transformer house steel &amp; foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Electrical equipment, transformer house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Machine shop steel &amp; foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Machine shop equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Course crushing plant arrangement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Buildings – C.C. plant - bldg. &amp; foundation [missing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Course crushing plant – machinery [missing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Tipple – for 10 ton cars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Locomotives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Cars – 5 ton tipple car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Cars – 10 ton tipple cars for main haulage [missing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Tipple – for 5 ton cars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AG7-3  Foreign Prints A-G Files [Alaska Gastineau engineering office]

**Index:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Elevators – retreatment plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Transmission Mach. – retreatment plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Chilian mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Hardinge mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Bldgs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Disapproved sketches of Bldgs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Elevators – passenger &amp; freight [missing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Miscellaneous drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Buildings – C.C. plant (foreign)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Buildings – Transformer house &amp; Conv. Bridge (foreign)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Buildings – Heating &amp; pumping plant – beach (foreign)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Buildings – Retreatment plant (foreign)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Cars - miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>55A</td>
<td>Cars - miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Buildings – Conc. Bldg. – mill (foreign)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AG7-4  Foreign Prints A-G Files [Alaska Gastineau engineering office]

**Index:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Buildings – Fine Crushing bldg. (foreign)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Buildings – mill pipe railings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Buildings – refinery – steel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4  60  Electrical – miscellaneous [missing]
4  61  Mill – Perseverance [missing]
4  62  Maps [historical maps of Alaska, southeast, geology, claims 1903-
      ASL-MS999-AG7-04-062-1909 has been flattened and is now
      located in MS X-Oversize Map Case in Vault]
4  63  Maps [missing]

AG8-1  A-G  [includes abstracts of title – claims]

AG8-2  A-G Thane consolidation of Gastineau – Important [includes abstracts of title – claims]

AG9    A-G Salmon Creek Dam, tram and flume photos (by Winter and Pond) these images and
      others in the series can be found in PCA 119; Sheep Creek Photographs (by Winter and
      Pond) these images and others in this series can be found in PCA 120.

AG10   Miscellaneous Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Co. and Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. stuff –
      includes AJ Mine notice to employees: wage and hour act pay rate changes

AG11   AJ Et. Al  Vouchers, Deeds and Claims
      1887-1897 Berner’s Bay Mining and Milling Co. (Kensington Mine) mining claim
      records – claim deeds, claim location notices, original Claim Patents, affidavits of
      assessment work; Nowell Gold Mining Co. records, Ophir Gold Mining Co. records
      B.L. Thane, Agent account [business vouchers]
      Sheep Creek documents [1888 – 1920’s early legal documents - claim deeds, claim
      location notices, original Claim Patents, affidavits of assessment work of the Alaska
      Perseverance Gold Mining Co. and of the Alaska Gastineau Gold Mining Co.]
      Alaska Gastineau Leases and Soldier’s Additional Homestead Survey records
      Berner’s Bay Mining Documents [Berner’s Bay Mining and Milling Co. (Kensington
      Mine), Nowell Gold Mining Co., Ophir Gold Mining Co., Seward City 1880’s –
      1920’s - early legal documents - claim deeds, claim location notices, original Claim
      Patents, affidavits of assessment work]
      Jualpa Co. bond certificates, 1913; Jualpa Co. land agreement with AJGMCo.

AG12   Alaska Gastineau mining records MS 88-47
      This accession is part of PCA 999, but was donated separately in 1988.
      Alaska Gastineau mining records – [Bart Thane’s correspondence files regarding
      reorganization of the Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. in connection with the Bart Thane
      and W.P. Hammon consolidation plan for the Alaska Gastineau Mining Co.; papers and
      reports regarding the Sutherland estate and reports of work done in England;
      correspondence regarding financing and work done at the Kensington Mine and Eagle
      River Mine, Juneau Mining District, Alaska, 1905-1913]

AG12-1  Box 1:
A – [includes plan of consolidation]
B
C
D
Henry Endicott
F
J.T. Gilbert
H
Wallace Hacket

AG12-2  Box 2
J.B. Hendry
W.P. Hammon

AG12-3  Box 3
J – [mostly correspondence with G.T. Jackson]
K – [empty]
L
R.F. Lafoon
M
N – [letters from Nowells regarding Kensington Mine, 1905]
O and P

AG12-4  Box 4
Engineer’s reports on Berner’s Bay Mines
P. Carlson option, Aug. 6, 1912
Annual and monthly reports, 1911
545a   Red Cross Drives – [includes drive 1 in 1917 and drive 2 in 1920, lists of
        names and businesses, Herbert Hoover signature, theatre slide]
Options on stock
Options on property
Abstracts and location notices
Sampling and assaying reports

AG12-5  Box 5
S – [includes papers B.L.T. took to England]
L.P. Shackleford – [includes correspondence regarding litigation of Kensington
        properties and early Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. consolidation]
T – [includes correspondence regarding promotion for the Kensington Mine]
B.L. Thane – [includes correspondence regarding Perseverance Mine
        consolidation; Kensington Mine correspondence; Eagle River Mine
        correspondence]
U – [includes correspondence regarding purchase of Maloney house (house of
        Wickersham)].

AG12-6  Box 6
W

http://www.library.state.ak.us/hist/hist_docs/finding_aids/MS999.doc
Whipple and Wollenberg
Court ordered sale of Berner’s Bay properties, 1909
B.L. Thane to James Whipple [item from accession 2006-23 added]
Miscellaneous correspondence regarding consolidation of A.G.M.Co. and
Kensington and Eagle River properties
Kensington area original mining claim location notices and quit claim deeds

AG13 B.L. Thane, Agent accounting journal

AG14 Alaska Southern Lode Mining Syndicate, Ltd accounting journal - Peterson Mine, Kensington Mine and Eagle River Mine [1 Journal]

AG15 Gold Bar shipment journal – bar #’s, weights, percents, 1918 – 1921 mill cleanup at Shutdown [1 Journal]

AG16 Accounting register [1 ledger]

AG17-1 A-G water wheels, transmission lines, dam, construction, pipelines, scraper, equipment
AG17-2 A-G water wheels, transmission lines, dam, construction, pipelines, scraper, equipment

A-J Payroll ledgers [4 Ledgers]

A-J Invoices

AG18-1 Dead Correspondence, Proposals [these files are actually the
A-G engineering office files and contain A-G correspondence and drawings including
early Salmon Creek Dam construction decision information; files also contain
Kensington Mine info]

Pelton Water Wheel
Miscellaneous engineering drawings
46 [miscellaneous correspondence regarding machinery quotes – ore cars, gravel
plant, scales, etc.]
30 Reports monthly by construction engineer (A-G Mill construction) 1915
Jefferey Locomotives
Machinery proposals, 1912
Preliminary Studies – Sheep Creek (Thane) Plant, 1913

AG18-2 Index [to Alaska Gastineau Engineering office letters and reports]
Pelton Water Wheel
Joshua Hendy Water Wheels
Turbine
Blue Printing Machine [instructions]
Claims, Surveys
Book “D” [W.T. Tolch]
Book “Wulzen Tolch” [preliminary Salmon Creek engineering designs (and others)]
Book “H.L.W.” [preliminary Salmon Creek engineering designs (and others)]
Salmon Creek Power House #2
Salmon Creek Dam and Reservoir
Salmon Creek Flume
Annex Creek Power House #3
Annex Creek Lake, Dam and Tunnel
Empty – Annex Creek buildings & transportation
Empty – Carlson Creek
Transmission lines
Mine Division
Compressor and power house
Milling Division – includes Chief Engineer’s Salmon Creek Dam construction reports, Sheep Creek & misc. maps
Index
Materials (outside)
Equipment (outside)
Water measurement instruments
Publications
Orders
Material and equipment of company
Hydrographic stations
Wilcoxon personal letters
Empty – Hayden Stone
Annex Creek – lake, tunnel and dam
Empty - Salmon Creek (general)
Empty – Salmon Creek power house #1
Reservoir and Dam [Wollenberg preliminary design report]
Engineer’s weekly Salmon Creek Dam construction reports
Gold Creek [report on AEL&P, 1911]
Treadwell powers
Empty folder

Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. loose leaf binders (smoke damaged)

AG19-1  Box 1
1  [Book No. 8 Mine reports, 1915-1917]
2  Drawing record of Engineering office
3  15 - 1917 Monthly tonnage and ore breaking statements (complete) and costs
4  Department costs – Mine div. – Ore breaking costs, 1916-1917 – 4
5  [Book 18 Miscellaneous reports]
6  [Book 4 Miscellaneous department reports, 1916]
7  [Book 1, 1A & 1B. Mine division reports – includes labor agent report]
8  [Bullion and concentrate returns and charges, 1921]
9  Mill division costs, 1918

AG19-2  Box 2
10  [Mill division reports – Book 1, 1918]
11  [financial data and reports – includes labor agent report, 1915-1916]
12  [Pacific Steam Ship Company operating schedules and rates, 1917-1921]
13 Nevada Consolidated Copper Co., McGill, Nevada [sales of equipment to]
14 1919 Costs
15 1919 Monthly reports misc.
16 [Miscellaneous financial data 1920]
17 [Miscellaneous financial data 1919]
18 Daily mill report, 1916

AG19-3 Box 3
19 [Supply department – sales of equipment, 1922]
20 [Supply department – inventory with index]
21 [Mill division reports, 1919 – includes labor office report]
22 [Mill division costs, 1919]
23 [Perseverance Mine office records, 1917 reports]
24 [Mill division Book 2 and 2-A, 1916; includes labor agents report]
26 [Mill division Book 2 and 2-A, 1916; includes labor agents report]

AG19-4 Box 4
27 Perseverance mine costs, 1919
28 Perseverance mine office records, 1917 [reports; includes labor agent reports]
29 Perseverance office records, 1917 [reports]
30 [Mine division reports, 1918; includes labor agent reports and record of accidents]
31 [Perseverance mine operating costs and tonnage data, 1920]
32 [Mine division monthly reports Book 1-5, 1918]
33 [Mine costs, 1918]

AG19-5 Box 5
34 [Book 16 Mill division costs, 1915-1917]
35 [Costs and profits, 1921]
36 [Mill operating costs, 1917]
37 [Book No. 10 mine reports]
38 Perseverance Mine - Office records – 1918 Monthly reports and costs
39 Miscellaneous reports, 1919-1920
40 [Mine division costs, 1915; includes labor agent report]
41 [Labor agent reports, 1917-1921]
42 [Transportation division report, 1920]

AG19-6 Box 6
43 Sheep Creek Tunnel, 1913 [Perseverance Mine development work costs 1908-1913]
44 Mill division reports – daily, 1917
45 Mill division reports, 1917
46 Mill division reports, 1920-1921
47 [Perseverance Mine development work costs]

AG19-7 Box 7
48  Hodge’s 1921 reports [milling]
49  Tomlinson’s microscopical analysis [geology]
50  Milling 1915
51  [mill inventory with index, 1923]
52  Misc. [correspondence, reports, agreements, claim title abstracts; also includes
    specs (material furnished and labor to be performed) in the erection of Saint
    Ann’s Hospital]
53  Miscellaneous [reports]
54  Engineering and Mining Journal articles
55  Hodge’s 1919 Reports and Costs [milling]
56  3 - Perseverance Mine – Office Records – Monthly Reports and Costs J to Z 1920
    – 27 [labor agent’s report, etc.]

AG19-8  Box 8
57  G.T.J. Mine Costs [G.T. Jackson - mine manager reports]
58  Office records – Miscellaneous reports – 1918
59  21-30 [inventory of supply division]
60  595 C.M.&S. Co., Trail B.C. – Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company of
    Canada, LTD., of Trail B.C.
61  A.G.M.Co. Misc. data for years 1913 – 1914 [accident reports, rainfall (1912-
    1914) and other data and reports]
62  Gastineau – Equipment for sale second hand and new list of July 1, 1918
63  Mill and Power Operating Costs. Miscellaneous reports, Automobile expenses.
64  1914-1915 Reports – electrical dept. mo. – Chief Engr. monthly report [Jan. 1914-
    Dec. 1915; includes monthly reports for building of Salmon Creek Dam
    and Annex Creek (Nov 1914 is first Annex Creek entry)]
65  Portland Canal – Hyder [area investigation report by F.B. Hyder]

AG19-9  Box 9
66  Construction Costs – Annex Creek and part of Salmon Creek [Book 23 –
    actually includes construction costs for all projects – with index]
67  [Monthly and yearly power reports, 1916-1924]
68  [Financial data including monthly power cost reports – 1914-1932]
69  Engineering and Mining Journal articles
70  Engineering and Mining Journal articles
71  [Chief Engineer’s reports – includes weekly and yearly Salmon Creek Dam
    construction reports, time and motion study, inventories of supplies on hand, 1913 (duplicate in Accession 2006-17 Reports 1913)]
72  [Misc. Reports 1920; includes labor department reports]

AG19-10  Box 10
73  1918 Reports
74  U.S. Survey 982 - Land and Survey Department [claims]
75  General Land Office – Department of Land and Surveys [claims]
76  Hodge’s 1921 Letters [mill superintendent’s correspondence and reports]
77  Perseverance Mine – Office Records – Monthly, Quarterly and Annual
    Progress Reports – 1919
78  Perseverance Mine – Office Records – Monthly Reports and Costs – See Index –
A-I – 1919
79 Lode Locations Department of Land and Surveys [alphabetical - claims]

AG19-11 Box 11
81 Gold Creek Placers – Land and Survey Department [claim surveys]
82 Placers and Millsites - Land and Survey Department [alphabetical - claims]
83 Lode locations Land and Survey Department [alphabetical - claims]
84 Report - Land and Survey Department [monthly reports on property dispositions; color map of claim locations, 1916]
85 Location Certificates – Department of Land and Surveys [Location notices – claims]
86 Official Surveys - Department of Land and Surveys
87 Alaska Gastineau Misc. Supplies
88 [Mill data and reports]
89 Numerical record of drawings [includes index to letter file – corresponds to engineering department correspondence index card file]
90 A.G.M. Co. Mill Division 1920 [includes labor agent’s reports Ak Gastineau Misc. Costs 1915

AG19-12 Box 12
91 [A.G.M. Co. project overview with project descriptions and photographs by Winter and Pond Co. [second copy at -missing pages 1-16 from Accession 2006-23]
92 1914 Annual Report [A.G.M. Co. project overview with project descriptions and photographs by Winter and Pond Co.; includes Salmon Creek Dam report (power division), labor agent report]
93 21b Chief Electricians Monthly Reports, 1933 [to 1955]
94 [Miscellaneous costs Book 7, 1915]
95 Reports for 1922 [supply department financial data]
96 Miscellaneous reports Book 21
97 [Mine reports, 1915-1916 Book 11]
98 Mine reports Book 12 [Mine costs, Misc. Costs 1915-1917]
99 Mine costs, 1921

AG19-13 Box 13
100 Alaska Gastineau miscellaneous reports [includes employee names and salaries]
101 Alaska Gastineau miscellaneous reports [tube mill running time and life of]
102 [miscellaneous financial data; report of books loaned by library; inventory of boarding house equipment including dining hall and kitchen]
103 [1920 financial data]
104 [Book 5 Miscellaneous reports, 1915-1916 (includes “Metalurgical Practice Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. by E.V. Daveler, 1916; also Mine Insepctor’s report with employee names and injuries)]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Mine division monthly reports, 1918-1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>[ore breaking data; transportation costs, 1915]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AG19-14 Box 14**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>[Book 9 Mine reports, with index; includes labor agent report]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Office records – Monthly reports and costs – A-I – 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>[Mine Reports 1920 financial data]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>[Tonnage and breaking reports, 1918]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>[Mine operating costs, 1920]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>[Mine operating costs, 1920]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>[monthly reports, 1917; includes labor agent report]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>[financial data, 1922]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AG19-15 Box 15**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>[Thane store inventory, other financial data, 1917]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Miscellaneous reports and statements – Book 1, 1914-1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>[Milling practices at the A-G mill plant, 1915]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>1918 costs [financial data]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Mine division reports, 1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Mill division special reports, 1916-1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Method for handling orders for material including outline of material records as kept by the Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. [Requisition and sales practices]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>[Mechanical and mining reports and financial data, 1918]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AG19-16 Box 16**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>[Miscellaneous financial data]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>[Mill division and power operating costs, 1921]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Accidents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Shipping and freight costs, 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Screen tests, 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>1918 Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Operating costs and miscellaneous reports, 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Mine operating costs and development footage, 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Annual report of 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Mine reports Book 13, 1916-1917</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AG19-17 Box 17**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Tonnage and ore breaking costs, 1919 Book 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Tonnage and ore breaking costs, 1919 Book 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Miscellaneous reports, 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Mill division construction costs, 1914 Book 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Miscellaneous monthly reports, 1916 Book 6 (includes labor agent reports)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Milling division – operation and maintenance of automatic skips</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AG19-18 Box 18**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>[Miscellaneous reports and financial data (including labor agent reports)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Office records – monthly, quarterly and annual progress reports, 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Comparative report on physical values of the Alaska Juneau and Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. by B.L. Thane December 3, 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>[Power supply division – correspondence, drawings and manufacturers information on power related supplies]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>[New York office accounting ledger, 1912]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>New York office reports January 1915 – December 1917 inclusive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>New York office reports January 1918 – December 1920 inclusive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Special mill reports Book 2, 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>[Mill division reports, 1914-1917]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Superintendent’s report of operations Perseverance division, 1913-1914</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AG19-19 Box 19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Construction costs, Mill, Mine and Power divisions, 1914-1917; Salmon Creek and Annex Creek tab A to tab H [complete costs of all aspects of Salmon Creek Dam project, 1/1/1915]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Purchasing department – purchased items descriptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Monthly and annual progress reports – Perseverance Division office records, 1915-1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Experimental Mill Book 2 (104A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Perseverance Mine office records Monthly tonnage and ore breaking statements for each month, 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Annual report 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>[Perseverance Mine office records Monthly tonnage and ore breaking statements for each month, 1915-1916]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Perseverance Mine office records Progress reports, 1917-1921; reports 2 &amp; 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AG19-20 Box 20**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Perseverance Mine office records Miscellaneous reports and costs, 1915-1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Perseverance Mine office records Miscellaneous costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Experimental mill Book 1, 1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Power supply division Reports, 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Miscellaneous power reports and correspondence, 1923-1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Miscellaneous monthly reports, 1917 Book 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AG19-21 Box 21**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Mine division reports, 1917 Book 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Mill division reports, 1918-1919 Book 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Mine division reports, 1918-1919 Book 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AG19-22 Box 22**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Mine division reports, 1918-1919 Book 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Miscellaneous reports, 1920-1921 Book 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Mine division reports, 1920-1921 Book 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
170  Mill annual reports, 1915-1921
171  [Mill data, 1915; report on handling wet ore]
172  Miscellaneous reports, 1915

AG19-23 Box 23
173  Mine development planning and costs; methods or practice of cost keeping/reporting, section drawings, 1914-1920
174  Mine division monthly and annual progress reports
175  Mill reports book 15, 1915-1917 [includes accident reports and labor agent’s report]
176  Perseverance Mine office records monthly tonnage and ore breaking statements, 1918
177  Perseverance mine and power reports, 1915-1916
178  Mill and power operating costs Miscellaneous reports and automobile reports, 1920
179  Perseverance Mine office reports, 1921
180  [Manager’s reports and sales of inventory, power supply division reports 1921-1923]
181  Manager’s annual report, 1917

AG19-24 Box 24
182  Report on the power situation in vicinity of Juneau, Alaska showing power consumption power costs possible development by J.A. Wilcox, Engineer, Power Supply division, September 30, 1916 [includes data on Salmon Creek, Annex Creek, Lurvey Creek, Gold Creek, Granite Creek, Nugget Creek, Carlson Creek, Sheep Creek and the Treadwell Ditch]
183  A.G.M.Co. final joint power permit exhibits, 1918
184  Annex Creek distribution of materials (inventory) and pricing, 1915-1916
185  [Salmon Creek Dam Chief Electrician’s report; reservoir/water levels, 1956-1964]
186  [Chief Electrician’s reports and power distribution, 1919-1934 SCD reservoir/water levels]
187  [Report on increasing the hydro-electric power supply for a proposed pulp and paper industry at Thane, 1920 (includes data on Lake Kathleen, Hasselborg Lakes, Long Lake, Crater Lake, Carlson Creek, Salmon Creek, Annex Creek and Carlson Creek)]
188  Annex – Salmon Creek Yearly reports to Dept. of Interior and Dept. of Agriculture, 1933-1950; Annex Creek daily weir heights and discharge for 1948
189  Annex Creek Yearly reports to Dept. of Interior and Dept. of Agriculture, 1950-1964; Annex Creek daily weir heights and discharge
190  Power supply division reports, sales and costs, 1921; reservoir/water levels
191  Old reports, Investigations, capacities etc., Annex – Salmon Creeks

AG19-25 Box 25
192  Miscellaneous water investigations H.L.W. [(H. L. Wollenberg) includes data on Nugget Creek, Lemon Creek, Gold Creek, Cross Bay Creek, Sheep Creek, Middle Creek, Endicott River investigation and report with photographs and early
AEL&P Co., 1911-1914

193  Book 5 Power Supply Division [all monthly reports of Chief Engineer and Chief Electrician for 1915, monthly reports on cost of power generated

194  Old Annex Creek Reports [Annex Creek Yearly reports to Dept. of Interior and Dept. of Agriculture, 1915-1935; precipitation data; reservoir/water gauge levels]

195  All monthly reports of Chief Engineer and Chief Electrician for 1916; precipitation data; reservoir/water gauge levels; power supply annual report

196  Annex and Carlson Creeks H.L.W. (H. L. Wollenberg) [preliminary data collection reports, photographs and preliminary engineering plans for Annex Creek and other A.G.M.Co. projects; Salmon Creek Dam, 1913-1915]


198  General hydrographic data for Carlson Creek, Salmon Creek, Sheep Creek and Gold Creek, Killisnoo, Kensington, 1911-1924

199  Annex Creek engineering study by Baum & H.L.W. (H. L. Wollenberg) Application for power permit, 1915; preliminary dam designs for annex creek reservoir.

200  Sale of Power – Wilcox, 1915-1916

201  Speel River H.L.W. (H. L. Wollenberg), Combest (2) Kennedy (3), 1914-1915

AJ Payroll ledgers [4 ledgers]

A-J Invoices

AG20  A-G power reports, meteorological records, climatological data

AG21  A-G power reports – [engineering office]

Power Reports
High tension distribution charts
Towers, Poles and Other Structures
Camp 6
Line Camps
Salmon Creek No. 2 Power Plant – efficiency report by J.A. Wilcox
Binder – U.S. Forest/Power Commission – pulp project
Book 1 – [from smoke damaged binder]
Binder - Monthly costs of electric power generated
Screen Tests, 1915-1921 [from smoke damaged binder]
Mill Roll Data [from smoke damaged binder]
Chief Engineer’s Salmon Creek Dam construction reports [monthly – May 1913 – Nov 1914] and [weekly -March of 1913-Nov. 1914] [Upper Dam reports May 1913 – Nov 1913]

Personal – A-G Milling plant operating description by E.V. Daveler
5-Annex Creek Reports [Application for final power permit; Application for right of way for Annex Creek Water plants; Statement of Stream flow of Annex Creek; Field
Notes for Application for Right of way for Annex Creek; Field Notes for Application for Right of Way Upper Annex Lake Reservoir

Annex Creek Power House – machinery blue prints
Annex Creek Power House – machinery blue prints

AG22-1 Perseverance [A-G Survey Notes]
Claim corners Perseverance
Claim corners Crowther
Crowther and Hallock, 1914 Pers. Claims
Perseverance and Nowell Placers, corners and relocation of corners
982 A
Perseverance – proposed compromise boundary line between Properties of A.J.G.M.Co. & A.G.M.Co. calculated and established by surveyors B.D. Stewart (acting for AJGMCo.) and H.P. Crowther (acting for A.G.M.Co.)
Silverbow Basin, Aug. 1915
Conflicts – Sheep Creek – Crowther, 1913

AG22-2 Perseverance Surface 1 [A-G Survey notes]
Bench marks from Perseverance Mine to Juneau, from Juneau to portal Sheep Creek tunnel – includes discussion of surveying methods, Alaska Gastineau triangulation system, benchmark description and locations lists.
1031- Portals 8 & 9
Topography below rim
Topography along old pipeline
Topography above No. 1 manway – level 5
6145-1031
1032-1023
1031-1024
1031-1032
Buildings mouth of Alex.

AG22-3 Perseverance Surface 2 [A-G Survey notes]
Outcrop geology
Geologic sections
Outcrop Topography
Sections: Juneau to Gold Creek Road
Outcrop topography – H.P. Crowther – “I”

AG22-4 Salmon Creek – location surveys [A-G Survey notes]

AG22-5 Annex “G” [A-G Survey notes]
Includes field notes of Annex Creek transmission line and telephone line showing distance in Tongass Nat. Forest, written after 1961

AG22-6 Annex Creek and Carlson Creek survey notes [A-G Survey notes]

AG22-7 Sheep Creek; Trans Line Thru Juneau [A-G Survey notes]
AG22-8  A-G Aurora Lode, Sheep Creek Topog. Eagle River Mine, Bart L. Thane homestead, etc. [A-G Survey notes]

AG22-9  Field notes – survey field notes [A-G Survey notes]

AG22-10 Land Surveys, 1914 – duplicates [A-G Survey notes]

AG22-11 BM’s – land surveys – Gold Creek & Granite Creek areas [A-G Survey notes]

AG23-1 Perseverance Mine assay samples & development reports, 1912-1921
AG23-2 Perseverance Mine assay samples & development reports, 1912-1921

AG24  A-G assay office record book [1 Ledger]

AG25-1 Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. monthly financial statements, 1917-1922
AG25-2 Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. monthly financial statements, 1917-1922
AG25-3 Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. monthly financial statements, 1917-1922

AG26-1 Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. general office financial statements
AG26-1 Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. general office financial statements

AG27  A-G mill operations – [mill start up, changes to mill, quicksilver used, concentrates shipped]

[Range 89]
  A-G Dead orders
  A-G Dead orders
  A-G Dead orders

AG28  Mining Statutes, court transcripts & decisions

AG29  Session Laws of Alaska, 1917-1945

AG30  Alaska Territorial Annual Reports
  A-J Vouchers
  A-J Vouchers

AG31-1 A-J Bureau of Mines information circulars with index
AG31-2 A-J Bureau of Mines information circulars with index

AG32-1 US Bureau of Mines information circulars
AG32-2 US Bureau of Mines information circulars

AG33  US Bureau of Mines maps and publications
| AG34-1 | A-G Alaska U.S.G.S. bulletins  |
| AG34-2 | A-G Alaska U.S.G.S. bulletins  |
| AG35-1 | U.S.G.S. Bulletins             |
| AG35-1 | U.S.G.S. Bulletins             |
| AG35-1 | U.S.G.S. Bulletins             |
| AG35-1 | U.S.G.S. Bulletins             |

| AG36-1 | Engineering and Mining Journal, 1914 |
| AG36-2 | Engineering and Mining Journal, 1915 |
| AG36-3 | Engineering and Mining Journals    |
| AG36-4 | Engineering and Mining Journals    |

| AG37-1 | Engineering Books 1 of 3 Boxes    |
| AG37-2 | Engineering Books 2 of 3 Boxes    |

A-J Vouchers
A-J Vouchers

| AG38-1 | Canadian Mining publications   |
| AG38-2 | Canadian Mining publications   |

| AG39-1 | Old catalogs mining and milling machinery |
| AG39-2 | Old catalogs mining and milling machinery |

| AG40-1 | Mining equipment catalogs       |
| AG40-2 | Mining equipment catalogs       |

| AG41-1 | Old mining catalogs             |
| AG41-2 | Old mining catalogs             |

| AG42   | Misc. Books                    |

| AG43-1 | Encyclopedia Britannica 9th edition – A.P. Seybold (accountant) |
| AG43-2 | Encyclopedia Britannica 9th edition – A.P. Seybold (accountant) |
| AG43-3 | Encyclopedia Britannica 9th edition – A.P. Seybold (accountant) |
| AG43-4 | Encyclopedia Britannica 9th edition – A.P. Seybold (accountant) |
| AG43-5 | Encyclopedia Britannica 9th edition – A.P. Seybold (accountant) |
| AG43-6 | Encyclopedia Britannica 9th edition – A.P. Seybold (accountant) |

| AG44-1 | Salmon Creek Dam (SCD) - information regarding the history (primarily construction) of the Alaska Gastineau Mining Company’s Salmon Creek Dam, flume and penstock. This collection not include information regarding the associated power plants or power lines. This information was requested by AEL&P, owners of the SCD. They have a complete copy of this material also. Photographs to go with this collection are located in box, AG9, in PCA 140 and in PCA 119. An index to the photograph collections, glass plate negatives and digitized images can be |
found in the “MS999 Other files” file in the MS’s directory.

AG44-2  Annex Creek – information regarding the history (primarily construction) of Alaska Gastineau Mining Company’s Annex Creek Power facility in Taku Inlet. This information was requested by AEL&P, owners of the SCD. They have a complete copy of this material also. Photographs to go with this collection are located in box, AG9, in PCA 140 and in PCA 119. An index to the photograph collections, glass plate negatives and digitized images can be found in the “MS999 Other files” file in the MS’s directory.

AG45  Accession 2002-38: Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. Machine or Carpenter Shop Orders (50-100), 1 drawing – No. 3579 Diagram of Labor Distribution.

A-J Vouchers
A-J Vouchers

AG-PHOTOGRAPHS AND NEGATIVES:

The PCA999 glass plate negatives (by Winter & Pond Co. for the Alaska Gastineau Mining Co.) [Ak Gast Glass Plates.xls] are located in two wood boxes in the safe in “Val’s room” on the 7th floor. Most of the positive images for the glass plates can be found in PCA140.

AG Oversized Negatives:

[Box 1] Glass Plate Negatives. In Safe. Order from bottom to top:

1. Alaska Gastineau Mill and Plant. Winter & Pond Photo. [surface blistering]


3. Cross Section No. 6. April 1, 1934

4. Longitudinal Section of Sheep Creek Plant showing Wharf Building Projected

5. No. 4 Level North Ore-Body [blurry]

[Box 2] Glass Plate Negatives. In Safe. Order from bottom to top:

6. Alaska Gastineau Mining Co., Sheep Creek Division, Cross Section of Mill and Crusher Plant.. No. 4504

7. Alaska Gastineau Mining Co., Thane, Alaska, Thane Mill and Townsite


9. G5. 10-22-14
10. G7. 11-4-14
11. G8. 11-6-14 W&P
12. G9. 11-16-14

Nitrate negs. In Freezer, 7th floor. Order from bottom to top:

15. [Detail of Thane Townsite with adjacent sites]
16. Alaska Gastineau Mining Company, Juneau Alaska, Perseverance Mine, showing development work and stopes blocked out, January 1st, 1920 …work done in 1919 shown in red
17. Longitudinal View. Ebner and North Ore Body… March 6, 1936. 22-A-4
22. Plan Showing Some Workings In South Half, Icy Gulch Block And Perseverance West End… March 10, 1936
24. Carlson Creek Reservoir. Nov. 1920 4518
25. Carlson Creek Damsite 4519
27. No. 4 Level. Juneau and Ebner Mines. [2 copies, 1 is 2 sections held together with mat border]
28. Plan of Proposed Paper Mill at Thane, Alaska [drawing based on photo #33]


31. [Detail of 17-027 showing Gastineau Channel and mine sites. Degradation and crystalline sediment on film]

32. [Sheep Creek Division - Alaska Gastineau Mining Co., Thane Alaska. Wharf in foreground, view down Gastineau Channel]

33. [Sheep Creek Division - Alaska Gastineau Mining Co., Thane Alaska. Wide view looking down on mill and wharf.]

34. [Juneau from Douglas Island. Steam powered sailing vessel in harbor.]


36. [Juneau view from Gastineau Ave.]

37. A9 Juneau Alaska [wide view of city looking toward Douglas Island]

38. Juneau Alaska. [wide view of city and Juneau harbor from hillside. Shows electrical transmission lines crossing Gastineau Channel.]

Series:

**Ebner Gold Mining Company**

E1-1  Ebner Gold Mining Co.
E1-2  Ebner Gold Mining Co.
E1-3  Ebner Gold Mining Co.

E2  Ebner Stock, Ledger, Corporate seal; Alaska Gastineau leather bound reports

Series:

**Kensington Gold Mining Company**

1904 – book 2
Data in Connection with Kensington Mines Company [detailed history of
Kensington properties]
Kensington Mining Company financial statements, 1915
Kensington Mining Company financial statements, 1915-1917
Kensington claim map printed in reverse
Kensington linen maps
Kensington tunnel survey notes
Kensington diamond drill hole assays
Copy of Report on Application of the Kensington Mining Company for a
preliminary water power permit for the Sherman Creek project, 1917
Kensington monthly report of Superintendent, experimental mill reports, 1913-
1916
H.L. Wollenberg, Kensington development plan, 1916
O.P. Rogers, report on the property of the Kensington Mining Co., outlining
history, present development and other data
O.P. Rogers, report on the property of the Kensington Mining Co., outlining
history, present development and other data [in binder]
Kensington general correspondence
Kensington vouchers and receipts, 1937 [gift of Ed Ferrell, October 2000]
Kensington Gold Mines Inc. prospectus and assay results, 1940
Report on Bullion Group, 1913
Coeur d’Alene Mines Corp. 1989 & 1990 Annual Reports
Briefing Paper, Kensington Gold Project, Alaska
Plan of operations for an exploration, condemnation and feasibility study
program, 1990
Applicant Proposal, Kensington Gold Project, September 1990
Echo Bay Mines and Coeur d’Alene Mines Kensington Project, June 11, 1991
Kensington Venture management meeting, May 30, 1991
RS2477 Application, Jualin Mine Road by Hyak Mining Co., Jan. 4, 1993

[Range 89]
Series:
Echo Bay Gold Mining Company

EB?-1 Scrapbooks – Juneau area mines, (put together by David Stone), 1980’s-1990’s
EB?-2 Scrapbooks – Juneau area mines, (put together by David Stone), 1980’s-1990’s
EB?-3 Scrapbooks – Juneau area mines, (put together by David Stone), 1980’s-1990’s

Alaska Coastal Management Plan Coastal Consistency Review Packet,
Alaska Juneau Project. By: Echo Bay Alaska, 1993

Book 1: Main Volume contains Table of Contents, Permit Applications
Book 3: Volume 1 of attachment 2.
    ADEC – Solid Waste Application Documental Detail
Book 4: Volume 2 of attachment 2.
    ADEC – Solid Waste Application Documental Detail
Book 5: Volume 3 of attachment 2.
   ADEC – Solid Waste Application Documental Detail
Book 6: Volume 1 of attachment 3.
   ADEC – Air Quality Application and Supplements
Book 7: Volume 2 of attachment 3.
   ADEC – Air Quality Application and Supplements
Book 8: Attachment 4
   ADNR – Tailings Dam Design Information
Attachment 5
   ADF&G – Supplemental Information and Instream Flow
Volume 1 of Attachment 6
   ADEC/EPA – Supplemental Information, Hydrology and Water Quality
Book 9: Volume 2 of Attachment 6
      (Volume 1, August 1992)
Book 10: Volume 3 of Attachment 6
      (Volume 2, August 1992)

Series:
Blank Forms
AJ, AG, Perseverance, Treadwell

BOX 1
Folder 1


BOX 2
Folder 2 - 14

2. Contract Statement - Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Company
3. Detailed Cost Record – Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Company
7. To Foundry – Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Company
8. Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Co. – Progress Map [Blank linen sheets]

9. Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Co. – [Blank vellum sheets]

10. Statement of Employee – Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Company

11. [5 ½ X 8 ½ Employee Application]

12. [4 X 6 Employee Information Card] – Soc. Sec. Number, Name:., Date Employed, Department, Date Left, Reason


14. Clothes Required For Working Underground

BOX 3
Folders 15 - 24

15. Shift Boss’ Report of Personal Injury

16. Foreman’s Report – Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Company

17. Beneficiaries Release and Discharge


19. Surgeon’s Progress Report

20. Final Disability Report

21. Statement of Compensation Paid

22. Personal Release and Discharge – Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Company

23. Intermediate Receipt for Partial Payment Temporary Injuries – Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Company

24. Receipt for Partial Payment of Compensation – Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Company

BOX 4
Folders 25 - 45

25. [3 X 6 White Colored Card Employees Present to Dr. for X-Ray] – Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Co.


28. Electrical Department – Job Order – Alaska Gastineau Mining Company

29. Concentrate Data – Alaska Gastineau Mining Company

30. Daily Report of Ore Received at Mill Bins – Alaska Gastineau Mining Co.


32. Stoping Record – Perseverance Mine

33. Bid – Treadwell, Alaska

34. Daily Report Mill Labor

35. Daily Report of Track Crew for ….

36. Report of Hoist Inspection

37. Delay Report

38. The Ashcroft Manufacturing Co. – Diagram from, Engine at, Diameter of Cylinder, Diameter of Rod, Stroke, Clearance, etc.


40. [4 X 8 ½ Booklet with Goldenrod pages] – Job No., Day of Month Numbers, Days, Rate, Total

41. L. H. Metzgar – [Brown 5 ½ X 8 Ledger Book with loose lined paper inside]

42. Filler for Loose Leaf Field Book Binder - 50 Leaves – Eugene Dietzgen Co. - No. 386-6

43. “B. & P.” Standard Price Book Fillers

44. Loose I-P Leaf – Price Book – Sheets – No. 505

BOX 5
Duplicates
Folder 46 – 52

46. Shift Boss’ Report of Personal Injury

47. Surgeon’s Progress Report

48. Surgeon’s Progress Report

49. Statement of Compensation Paid

50. Surgeon’s Daily Report – Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Company

51. Surgeon’s Daily Report – Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Company

52. Surgeon’s Daily Report – Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Company